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,, iOne-O- f Defending Forts Falte As r(

v fAdyanceStartedAiter! Refusal6b t?

- 'Polish Commander5Po Surrender. .
' ' DOBIUdW, Sept. 28 T An nrmy communlquo Indicated1 today
German;rorces,had started to storm tlio defensesox Warsawafter all
efforfs liiad failed to convlnco tho Polishcommanderof the "grucsome-nc-ss

and usclcssncssof resistance.'' w

r Tho (Polish capital hasbeen boslcffcd since Sept. 8. Tho flnal-drlv-

to crush Warsaw's resistancewas launchedyesterday. "

'In a'surprlso attack, tho 'communlquo said tho Germanscaptured
' Mokotowskt fortress and then pushed Into tho Warsaw suburb of

Moltolow. Mokotowskl Is ono of four fortu cuardlng Warsaw) from
,, tho .south and west. The others nro Forts Bema, Wolsltl, and

' JSzcxcallwlckl.
Today's communique said thenrmy In Foland was moving toward

the German-Sovi-et Russiandemarcationline, and thnt in brlefflfchts
with thcToIcs along the lower course of tho Sanriver 2,000 prisoners

were taken by an armored dl--

Nazi Counter
Attack Said

Repulsed
BASEL, Switzerland, Sopt. 28 (IP)
French troops were reported to-

day to have repulsed with heavy
losses a counter attack launched
during the night by Germany's
Siegfried line forces In an effort to
relieve pressureon key forts near
Zwolbruecken.

The German drive, the reports
declared, was caught in a heavy
cross-fir- e from French advance
posts and met by a wave of
French forces on both flanks.
The Nazis were said to have

Withdrawn Into fortifications near
Mittelbach, leaving hundreds of
dead-an- d many wounded.

The French themselves, the ills
patches added, sustained heavy
losses during the night in the sec-
tor between t. e Saar river and
Biles creek, where they were re-
ported attempting to hold newly--
won positions under machine gun-
fire and a bombardment from the
Siegfried fortifications

Tho reports said, however, the
French had captured and were
holding u four and a half mile
stretch of the main highway

J5wle
bruccken."
ThBS'French advance along the

road leading to Zweibrucckcn waB
said to havo passed beyond the
little hamlet of Althernbach.

Further east the Frenchwere re-

ported to have almost surrounded
Geiman fortj at Flschbach and
Ludwicswinkel, Siegfried line out
posts.

A German force estimated at sev-

eral thousand was said, however,
to have remained In the vicinity
of Flschbach, still linked with tho
rear by a secondary forest high-
way.

The French advance was delayed

See NAZI. Pg. 7, CO. 1

AUSTIN, Sept 26 UP) Senator
JoeHill of Henderson assertedin a

written statement today that Gov

W. Lee O'Daniel "proposes to get

the oil, gas, sulphur and utility
interests x x x to buy up $2,230,838

worth of old age assistance
rants."

This Is the amount the Texas

pension fund owes to two Dallas

banks. Necessity of repaying this
loan caused the state welfare board

last week to announce pension

slashesand pension roll reductions
Sen Hill, frequent critic of the

governor andan opponent of a sales

tax plan offered in the last legis

lature for raising pension revenues,

userted if the money could be

raisedto repay the J2,230,838 O'Dan

lei might escape calling a special

session of the legislature. O'Daniel

had endorsed tho sales tax.
O'Daniel has asked the attorney

general'sdepartmentfor an opinion
on legality or tne governors an-

nouncedPlan to raise $2,230,838 by
public subscription to rollovo the
pension financial plight.

Attorney general'sassistantsore
studying the law and are expected
tp announcean opinion soon.

Hill assortedO'Daniel pioposed
that the oil, gas, sulphurand utility
interests purchasetho warrants at
tho "rate of about $200,000 per
month from now until the next
election in July, 1910, without

Hill queried wouldn't it be fine
or the "oil, gas and sulphur boys

to miss a special session.
"Theycould save tho day for tho

bankers,' HIU said. "They could
'prevent their friend, W. Lee, from
getting behind tho on his
failure to nay $30 pensions he
promised. Above alii 'no session,
and that ia where the love and
affection comes in x x x

"Where will the old folks come
til? They don't, Thoy will be told
what bad boys the members of thp
legislature arc because they kept
their promiseof no sales tax while

vision.

W. Lee'fororot his. In 1811 another
'orista will b reacbed,"butmaybel,
fey that W, Lee will have

' s
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Artillery fire and minor scouting
activities woro reported on the
westernfront along with the shoot
Ing down of six French planes and
two captivo balloons. This boosted
the air toll in tho west, according
to Germanfigures, to 32 planes and
six balloons,

A new gestureof friendliness to
ward France by the nazl govern
ment was expected in informed
quarters.

Rumors, completely without
official verification, were thnt
Germany might release French
prisoners taken to date on tho
westernfront.

The same rumors had It Ger-
many believed the soldiers would
be good peace propagandists.
Official sources contended Ger

many has no war alms regarding
Franco and that her chief concern
Is that her opponents may violate
tho neutrality of Belgium and The
Netherlandsto attack Germany.

According to earlier reports
from London, the British feared
German troops massed near Tho
Netherlandsand Belgium might
striko out toward Francothrough
neutral territory. DNB, official

See DRIVE, Pg. 7, CI. 1

SuspectQuestioned
In House Breakings

City police announced Tuesday
that they wero transferring Jack
yujiciunu, iunaniio, 10 ino couniy
iur-ucii- in connection wun ancjf-c- d

prowling on the north side of
town.

time

Police said that a man was pick
ed up on complaint from Mrs. J. A.
Donslow, 111 No. Goliad. She re-
ported to police that an Intruder
had broken into the house

When officers artived on the
scene, she accompanied them on a
tour of tho neighborhood and iden
tified a suspectwho was reported
iy in the act of forcing entry into
a house at 109 No. Nolan street.

Police said they were questioning
the man in connection with other
house breakings In recent weeks
here.

SaysO'Daniel Would Have Major

IndustriesBuy PensionWarrants
purged out all the anti-sale- s taxers.

"In the meantime, we will have
reduced pension rolls, but still the
debt will remain. Governor O'Dan
iel can tell the old folks how his
rich friends saved the day."

Bombardment

Of Naa.Lines
Is Continued

FrenchUseArlUlery
To BrcakUp Troop
Concentrations

"

PARISH Sept.' 26 Y (AP)
French artillery continued to-

day to 'hurl shells acrossthe
Rhino river in art.veffort to
break up new German troop
concentrations reported
north of the Swiss border.

Heavy Guns In Action , "- -

Tho dispatchesalso' disclosed con--
unuing violent oouiuuriuiicni. ui
tho main Siegfried Lines by French
heavy guns, which opened on the
German fortified zone yesterday.

A generalstaff communique tsi
sued this morning reported Ger-
manbatteriesUhowlsowore actlvo
southeastof Zweibrucckcn, ncnr
tho left center of tho western
front. New combats botwocn
French and German fighting
planeswere noted, but no details
wero given.
Advices fiom the front said the

combined French and British air
forces had played a major rolo In

PARIS, Sept. 20 P Premier
Daladlcr's war cabinet today de-
creed the dissolution of tho com-
munist party In France.

Tho action was taken as re-
prisal for Soviet Russia's

pact with Germany
and her Invasion of Poland,
Franco'seasternally.

detecting new disposition of the
German troops.

French Bources speculated that
reported German concentrations
near tho Swiss border might pre-
sagea possible attemptby tho nazis
to cross the Rhine below the Black
Forest,at the extreme southernend
of the Maglnot Line.

These sources said, however, such
an attempt would be hazardous
from the German point of view be
cause of heavy French forces sta
tioned near Belfort.

Tho French reportedlast nlt t
their air forces had defeated a
German air force in two major air
battles which preceded yester-
day's bombardment of tho heavily
fortified Siegfried Line.
The dispatches said the French

lost two planes but declared"the
Germans, though superior in num--

Ders, were believed to have j

heavier, losses.
uurinthjiMfi.iiiiu.nMniAi-.- -. i

4t ;,sssasr;sjisavjwuvj'Lfllcaloraaj,.toearrenchsdj;
Kee SHELLING, Pg. 7, CI. 2

ItascaMan Named
To Control Board
In Teer's Place

AUSTI , Sept 26 UP) Frank
Davis, business man of Itasca, is
the choice of Governor W Lee
O'Daniel to fill the vacancy on the
board of control cieated by the
recent death of Claud D. Teer.

A groceiy merchant, member of
the city council and 37 years old
Davis late yesterdaywas appoint
ed to the three-memb- er board,
which purchasessupplies for state
departmentsand manages Texas'
far-flun-g eleemosynary system. The
Job pays $7,000 a year

ine Doara win choose a new
chairman. Other members are
Henry Meyer and Tom DeBerry.

Governor O'Daniel will have an
other appointmenton tho board to
mako in January, when the term
of Meyer, an appointee of Gov.
Miriam A. Ferguson expires
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"Somewhere In England" h soldier.father walks to his unit's

assemblypoint September21 and bis little daughter toddles along
with him wearing daddy's shrapnelhelmetand carrying-- hervery
own gas mask la a carton, British 3teAmles were reported off!- -,

dally September 38, asgoing Into action oa IfcwestMH front.

SEIZED NAZI GOODS TOTAL MORE THAN

LOSSESTO U-BO-
ATS, BRITAIN ASSERTS

PREMIER-- BURIED, AMID SCENESOP MOURNING 1
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Armand Callnescu, assassinatedpremier of Rumania, was burled In Bucharestamid scenes of

national mourning. King Carol and Crown Prince Mahal headed the military and political leaders
who paid homage to the leaderwho was slain allogcdly by members of the outlawed pro-Na- zi Iron
Guard. (Associated PressRadlophoto from Berlin).

White HouseKeepingClear
Of Any FussOn Neutrality
Land Obtained
On RouteFor
G. City Road

County officials said Monday
that a deal had been closed with
Joye and Bernard Fisher for
right-of-wa- y acrosstheir property

3&d!&Sfe&riH8
-- tecrTnow.-, roao.toGarden.Qltyi,

juago unanes uuinvan Bam that
negotiations were underway with
the Wlllcox farm Interests for
roadway across that property on
the line staked out this year by the
state highway department for a
new and direct route to the Glass
cock county county seat.

Under current plans, the road
would be openedfor a distanceof
approximately a mile from high-
way No. 0 south along tho high-
way department route to the
point where a lateral road to
Elbow Intersects. County officials
plan to Improve and probably sur-
face the mile of new road and
the lateral road to Elbow.
Later, when road funds have

been replenished, it is planned to
resume the task of opening the
road to Garden City. Glasscock
county commissioners court have
Indicated that when Howard coun
ty opens its end of the road that
they will see that it is brought into
Garden City. Conditional designa-
tion has been given the route by
the Btate highway commission.

Mcnnwhile, the state highway
commission was considering bids
on the four mile rerouted state
highway No. 0 out of Big Spring
south. Contracts for the project
were due to be let Thursday
afternoon.

FLOYD GIBBONS RITES
SLATED WEDNESDAY

STROUDSBURG. Pa.. Sept. 28

UP) Floyd Gibbons, whose travels
as a war correspondenttook him
to the far corners of the globe,
started on his last Journey today
a trip in death to Washington, his
former home.

The repgrter with the
white eye patch was planning to
go abroad to cover the European
war when heart disease killed him
Sundav nlnht at his farm near
here.

Funeral Borvlces will be at Dahl- -

eren Temnle. ueorceiown univer
sity, 10 a. m , tomorrow.

Weather
WEST TEXAS I'alr tonight and

Wednesday; slightly warmer In the
Panliandle.

EAST TEXAS I'olr tonight and
Wednesday) cooler In north portion
tonight.
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FD Calls Cabi-
net MembersFor
A Conference

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 UP)

Six cabinet officers were summon-
ed to the White House today for
a conference on neutrality meas-
ures and domestic problems born of
the Europeanwar.

PresidentRoosevelt, It was re-
ported, desired to review with
these six the attorney gonoral,
the acting navy socretaryand tho
secretaries of state, war, agri-
culture .and labor the progress

J L, U ..iii.,..,K "iiiJ.i,

uuurcsE ox uceping ine uimcu
Statesat peace.
Meanwhile, senate leaders wero

reported authoritatively to havo
advised the White House and state
department to continue their

hands-off-" attitude toward tho
administrationneutrality program

These leaderswere described as
holding the view that if the execu-
tive branch made no attempt to
influence congress the neutrality
program, built around theproposal
to reepal tho arms embargo; would
have a better chance of enactment

Among the chief neutrality op-

erations alreadyundertaken Is n
naval patrol of the American
coast Stephen Early, White
House press secretary,was asked
today whether any unidentified
submarines had been sighted
near the coast and replied:

"Well, I don't want to talk
about them."
This aroused speculation as to

whether further reports of subma
rlno activity had reached tho

See NEUTRALITY, Pg. 7, CI. I

WEIGHTED BODY IS
TAKEN FROM RIVER

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26 7P The
body of an unidentified man, shot
twlco and weighted down with
heavy chains, was recovered from
the Missouri river last night, giv
ing St Louis county authorities
the problem of solving what ap-

peared to be an old-sty- gang
murder. .

The man, about 38 years old and
neatly dressed, was shot in the
neck and abdomen. The body had
been in the water about six days.

The initial "G" on the man's sli
ver belt buckle, the laundry mark
"F" and two tattoo decorations
a brilliant rose on the right ore-ar-m

and the profile of a horso's
head in blue on tho left arm were
among the clues to his ldontlty.

CINOV WINS FIRST
CINCINNATI, Sopt. 26 UP) Tho

Cincinnati Reds, playing the St
Louis Cardinals in a series that will
decide the National League title
won the first game of a double--
header 3--1 today as Gene Thomp
son burled nine-h-it ball.

LONDON' Sept. 20 (P-L- ord

Beaverbrook's Evening Standard,
in a front page statementand edi-

torial, today vehemently attacked
"the still blundering" ministry of
Information,

Tha statement told of a mlxup
today over the rolease of news of
Uie return to London of Queen
Elizabeth. '

The editorial saldt
"Nine out of ten men and'wom

en In the streetsaro bafflod, bored,
rea up or xunous x x x.

'Against" b, debit' (tho sinking-- of
the liner Athenla. and the'aircraft
carrier Courageous and about 308,-00- 0

tons of shlpphiff) w s Uta

NavalFight
Is Reported
Off Norway

OSLO, Norway, Sopt 26 lP DIs
patches from Forsund, southwest
ern Norway, reported a naval
skirmish occurred today Just west
of Norway's southern extronlty,
beginning aboutrnoon (5 a, m.,
CBTOiaaaiaalngiariliiOp.m.
r watchers fronvtne suoro sam
they saw throe large warships,
two submarinesand many small
craft taldng part In the action
and airplanesmaneuveringover-
head. Thoy estimated thnt be-
tween 30 nnd 40 shotswero fired.
First roports did not Identify the

ships or estimate any damage
caused.

Three Norwegian airplaneswatch-
ed tho encounter tosee that Nor-
wegian territorial waters wero not
violated.

Eight or ten merchant vessels
hastenedtoward shore during the
engagement, which started Just
24 hours after anothernaval ac-

tion was believed to have begun
off the Norwegian coast a little
farther north. Gunfire today could
be heardplainly ut Lister Fjord.
Some sources at Oslo said the

ships may have been trying to
reach those engaged In yesterday's
battle If It was a battle

(Tho British admiralty said last
night it had no reports of any
naval battle off Norway "as would
havo been the case had one taken
place. ')

The newspaper Gulu TIdened of
Borgen said British and German
warships took part In yesterday's
reportedencounter, during which
sounds of what was believed to
bo gunfire were heard for about
12 or 13 hours. Residentsof that
urea said ail was qulot today and
there was no evidence of any
crippled ships.

FIRST SNOWFALL IN
NORTHERN N. YORK

ALBANY, N. T., Sept. 26 UP)

Tho fall's first snow whirled across
northern New York and ports of
Now England today, felling com'
munlcatlon lines and Impeding
motor travel.

Three Inches of snow fell in
Malone in northorn Now York,
where toiophone and power lines
snapped and highways wero made
dangerous. Temperaturesdropped
ovornlght from the high seventies to
near freezing.

In northern Vermont, heavy rain
gavo way to snowflakcs In tho
early morning and the storm In
creased in intensity during the
forenoon. St. Johnsbu.y,Me., also
reported a heavy snowfall.

Britain's Information Ministry
GetsA LashingFrom ThePress

dashingraid on Kiel, some nrona
ganua nights over Germany ana
the bare report or half a dozen

sent to the bottom.
"Many ask what else have wa

donej"
The paper said "happily there

are private citizens, mora Intolll
gent than tho bureaucrats now
gagging the press and radio, who
realize that manygreat tasksmust
nave been greatly accomplish'
ed X X x,

"This ministry of Information
has throesoparato functions

"Ono. to censor news, This (t

See MUTAlif 8, V, 7 O, I

NewReportOil

WardenTo

ramaraent
Chamberlain Snys
Enipirc In Complete
Accord With Franco

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP)
The British war cabinet

announced to parliament to
day tho defensive arming of
many mercnantships and the
seizure of more German
goods since tho war started
than GreatBritain has lost in
submarine attacks.

Convoy System Used
Winston Churchill, first lord of

tho admiralty, made this disclosure
In the house of commons after
Prlmo Minister Chamberlain, in
his fourth war roport, had an-
nounced complete agrccmont with
Franco on "procedure for coordi-
nating and perfecting" munitions
and supplies.

Churchill, after saying the Brit-
ish convoy systemnow was In full
operation and merchant ships all
over the world wore being armed
to fight off submarines and air
planes, declared:

"So far as the submarine Is
concerned tho British empire
and aU Its friends In overy quar-
ter of the globe wlU be able to
develop their Immeasurable lat-
ent forces, and their man power
can bo concentrated In ever
growing Intensity on the task we
have In hand, In which task we
have only to persevere to con-

quer."
Ho was cheered loudly on this

statement
Assorting Britain had "seized

and converted to our own uso 67,'
000 tons more of Gorman merchan
dlse than have been sunk In our
own ships," Churchill added:

"Wo havo got more supplies In
this country this afternoon than
wo should luivo had If no war
had been declared, and.,If, no Vj
ooat naa gqne inio'acuon.'..vf..
Chamberlain toltrra-'hOTiBa'ttl8- t

Germany already possessed stocks
of raw materials and foodstuffs
she has to import, so that quick
results from the economic block
ade could not bo expected

But ho said If Britain could
stop tho flow of raw materials
Germany needs for "the func-
tioning of her war Industries, the
result will be to effectively crip-
ple her power to prolong hostili-
ties."
Churchill gave a detailed state

ment of what Britain Is doing to
curb tho submarine menace.

"In a short tlmo tho Immense

See SEIZURES, 7, CI. 5

MORE COTTON MONEY
IS RECEIVED HERE

The flow of cotton subsidy checks
to Howard county continued Tues
day with receipt of 227 checks in
the amount of $22,740.

Average of the chocks was only
slightly over JJOO, but It had tho
effect of adding another dollar In
bringing the avorago on 808 checks
received to date to $105

On the basis of less than 100
checks outstanding, the estimated
paymentsof the county woro cut
from S1S0.600 to around $100,000.
Only about100 checks remain to bo
paid and thoy were duo to not no
more than 110,000.

Woman Slain

By Intruder
NORUISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 26 UPi

The slaying of the comely young
wife of a Philadelphiapaper com
pany executive by an Intruder In
her secluded home sent a prowler
scare today through the wooded
suburbanarea around Norrlstown.-- '

State troopers Investigated
every "strange man" story in
their hunt for the murderer of
Mrs. Clara Buchanan, 30, stran.
gled yesterday with her apron
and two kitchen towels. Her
seven-year-ol- d srn, Edward, Jr.,
found her body sprawled on the
dining room floor. Much of her
clothing was ripped away and tha
house was ransacked.
The crime terrified other wives

left alone dally while their hus
bands, commute to Philadelphia
Buchananwas In the city, 19 miles
away, when hit, wife was slain,

Chief County Detective Kaye
uunshowergave this version of the
tragedy:

Mrs, Buchanan,a "light brunette
with striking features, drove her
husbandto the railroad station and
her son tp school. , Then sho went
marketing. j.

Returning homo about noon,
she heard a noise' andwent Into
the dining room. There her slay-
er sprungfrom hiding arid struck
bar down, She was garrotedwith,
her apron and towels twloo
knotted.
Mrs. Buchanan'spurseand Jewe)

case naapaon ewpuea1111 m,

trewi nd pillow r'PP4 fW ,

PILOT TRAINING
PROGRAM PUT BSf

GIRLS' SCH00I4
'WASHINGTON, Sep! S&.W5- -..

Two colleges exclusively for
women woro Included today litsi
list of 40 schools approved iw
additional participants In ifce
Civil Acronautio'sdivision's pilot,
tolnlng program.

Forty approved schools, Includ-
ing tho women's institutions;Lake
Erlo college at Palnsvllle, Ohio,
and Mills collego nt Oakland,
Calif., brought U10 total number
of schools to 300 In tho 'program
for training 11,000 students.

"Tho Inclusion of women in this
vocational training program",
said unalrman Robert IL Illck-lo- y,

"must be considered (Tils year
to bo entirely cxporlmcntnl;:The
authority hashigh hoped that ex-
perience guwed during tho com-
ing school year will furnish
encouragement for widespread
entranceof women Into aviation."

Nazi Official
To MoscowFor
Conference;

MOSCOW, Sept, 20 Wt Toss,
tho official Russiannews ngenoy,
announced today that Joachim
von Rlbbcntrop,German foreign
minister,would arrive In Moscow
tomorrow "to discuss with the
governmentof tho soviet union
problems connected with develop-
mentsin Poland."
Tho agoncy said Von Rlbbontroi

- Ii

was coming on the Invitation of the
Russian government-- ' -

Von Rlbbentrop made tho first
trip hero by a nazl official Aug. 23
when Germany and tho soviet sign-
ed their pactMany
obsorvora havo expressedbelief that
an agreementon the division, of
Poland was reachedat that flmo

Diplomatic quarters still woro
speculating today on the possi-
bility of thb creation, pf,a samR
uifor'PojujhstatetHftjeeijiSja--

German3nnd,RUSBar"'r r -- -

INSTALLING WATER ,
LINE TO COMPRESS

City crows Tuesday were Install-
ing 2,000 feet of eight Inch cast Iron
water lino from mains on the
northern slopes of tow" to tho Big
Spring Compress company, t

Compress officials said that sub-
sequently the lino would be tied
into a vast sprinklor system that
is to bo rigged in tho baUdX-O- f
warehouses at the compress to pre-
vent a recurrenceof tho disastrous

fire which de-
stroyed the compress main Unit
hero last year.

Tho diffcrenco in tho cost of a
six-inc-h and an eight-inc- h lino Is
being borne by tho compress.

SEA TRAVEL RATES
INCREASED A THIRD ,

NEW YORK, Sept 26 UP) A,'
one-thir- d increnso In rates for pas
sengers sailing lor isuropo has
been put into effect by tho United
StatesLines, but theboost will not
affect Americans abroad still
seeking passago homo "until tho
pressure of tho evacuation has
been relieved." '

Most other steamshiplines have
raisedrates for passageboth ways,

Man's Death
RuledSuicide

Tho body of Clayton Dotald Lor--
lng, 21, service otatlow attendant,
was carried overland Tuesday to
Plainvlew whereburial will bo held
Wednesday.

Justice of PeaceJ. H. Hefloy
Tuesday returnod a verdict of
suicide following Lorlng"s death ltv

a local hospital'after an ambulanca
had been summoned to pick him
up at his room at a houso on Bell
streot. Officers said his throat had
beun slashed and a quantity of
poison was nearby. Ho succumbed
at 1:30 p. m. Monday.

Lorlng had been In' BJg Spring"
for about13 months. Ho wan bom
In Lockney on Aug. 23, 1013. Ho Is
survived by his parents, Mr. arid
Mrs, J. A, Lorlng, Plalnvlowr tbreo
sisters, Mildred Lorlng, --Lexington,
Ky., Wlnifrqd Lorlng and RuthLor-
lng, Washington, D. ,C.; and qno
brother, Gilbert E. Lorlng, f ueblo,
Colo. Ebcrlcy Funeral homo was
In chargeof local arrangements.

MARIHUANA SEIZED l

BAN ANTONIO, Sopt. 3f UPfr,
Sixty pounds of marihuana,valued
at T2,5P0, was Bekod by officer
who stopped tile cast-lxfun- South-
ern Pacific passengerstraUas it
was pulling out of Ike, Wl station
hut Wfiht. - &- Two roeR wore,tafcan, kite aW,8
tody when Ut nwftt4wi mm
found n (Mr two wjlasjxn tv '
which :prfumataa4.bean pouie '
to kill Uw wlor irf tha tawed. we-- t
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JOE DIMAGGIO'S BEST

By VVtJLOn OIIAIIAM
Sport JEdltor, AP Feature Service

NET5V jTORK. Sept 26 - Before

the shuffle even begins It's certain
that the"Yankees will hold the Ace
of Diamonds In their world series
duel with the Reds or Cardinals.

Diamonds will be trumps and

Cincy Can Sew Up Flag By
Pair; Bucky Seeks28th

By JOHN FKYK
CINCINNATI, O, Sept. 28 UP) Down go the chips and you may

know who's the better man when darknesssettles over the Smoky
Mill creek valley tonight.

everything is set The weathermanpromised to hold off on rain
The field Is perfect The crowd
likely will be 32,000 men, women
and children

All they have to do now Is play
the games. The first-plac- e Cincin-

nati Reds, BUI McKechnle's ar

wonders meet the second-plac- e

St Louis Cardinals, Just 314

games behind, In a doubleheadcr
that means more to Cincinnati
than any world series.

And If those Reds, who Just two
years ago were a band of castoffs
from McKechnie to the batboy,
can pack away both of today's
games. It's the end and bring on
your Yankees.

Thereare but five games left for
both teamsafter today and a dou
ble win would give the Redsa 3V4-ga-

lead, which, as mathematics
goes, would be enough.

McKechnie Is depending on one
of baseball's great pitchers for one
game today, probably the opener.

the top trump of them all Is Joseph
Paul DIMaggio, New York's

Base knocks and runs win ball
games and the Nationals haven't
a slugger to match DIMag In get
ting hits or banging in counters.

The 'Frisco crab fisherman is.

The fellow Is William Henry Wal-

ters, known as Bucky, who has
27, including the last six

straight He Is also depending on a
yearling who is no lamb, Gene
Thompson, who has an 11-- 5 record.

Manager Ray Blades of the
Cards Is calling on Curt Davis and
Morton Cooper. Curt has beaten
the Reds four of five times. Mort
carried Paul Derringer to a ll

tie last month.
The burden of proof Is on the

Cards, whom the Reds ousted
from first place 'way back in May
with four straight victories.

The strange thing about this
Card set is that people make more
of it than of the possibility of the
world series. Around the barber
shops and slippery spoon Joints
you hear, Td rather see the St
Loole games. They'll be more fun."

by almost popular ttyljm, the
greatest star In, baseball. There
Isnt a better defensive outfield-
er In the game; There Isn't a
flychaserwho owns a better arm
than Joseph.And none can "bit
with him.
Rated a hitting star ever since

GETS

ROCHESTER, N. Y , Sept 26 UP)

For the fifth time in the five years
he has managed the RochesterRed
Wings, Billy Southworth will lead
his team into the little world
series tonight.

The winners of thegovernor'scup
n the International League play-

offs will face the Louisville Colo
nels, American Association playoff
victors, in the annual minor league
classic.

Barring postponements, the
teams will spend Friday in travel
and conclude the best four out of
seven game series in Louisville.

October 4. 1914: Russiansdefeat
the Germans in a five days' battle
at Augustovo.
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YEAR MAKES HIM NO. 1

BUCKY WALTERS FACES CURT DAVIS IN TITLE SERIES

OPENER AT REDLAND, 32,000 FANS TO ATTEND
Winning

Victory LARQE CROWD IS EXPECTED
FOR WESTERNER QAME
LITTLE WORLD
SERIES
UNDERWAY

he socked out a triple In his first
major league contest in 1938, DI

Maggio this year has outdone all
his previous feats.For most of the
campaign his batting average was
above .400. Harry Hellmann, De-

troit'outfielder, was the but Amer-
ican leaguerto hit above .400. That

ChapmanTeam
Again Favored
To Go Far

One of the best crowds of the
season is expected to gather here
Friday evening for the Lubbock-Bi- g

Spring grid classic
The Westernerswere runnersup

in the state lnterscbolastic league
playoff last year, losing, 21--6, to
Corpus Chrlstl in the finals. Gone
is Walter "Jumbo" Webster, giant
back, from Coach Wcldon Chap-
man'screw but the Westernersarc
again coming up with a team fav
ored to capture District A

honors.
The Panhandlechampionslost

a go to Capitol
IU11 (Oklahoma City) last week
and earlier were tied by North
Side (Fort Worth) but will be
heavily favored to cop the deci-
sion here.
Taking Webster's place in the

Lubbock secondary is a
youth by the name of Pete Caw-
thon, son of Texas Tech's famed
grid mentor. Cawthon Is rated as
one of the bestbacksin West Texas
high school circles.

Others in the Westernersecond
ary ore Leete Jackson,ace passer
who was considered one of the best
backs In the state last fall, J. B
Privett and JoeTyson. Tyson was
Injured last week and may not get
to play here.

Is Lighter
The Lubbock team is much light

er than it was a season ago but Is
said to be faster. Veterans in the
line include Paul Sparkman, d

center, Pat Fttrris,
right tackle, and Howard Alford,
the right wing who tips in at 155
pounds.

The clash with Lubbock Will be
the lost go before
the Bovines plunge Into their
league schedule. First district
game will be played withOdessa in
OdessaOct 6.

The Herd reported for an ex
tended drill at 2.30 Monday after-
noon. Despite exceedingly warm
weather Mentor Pat Murphy sent
his backfield through a long pass-
ing and punting drill, then gave
them several new plays.

Line Coach Mule Stocktonsought
to eliminate blocking weaknesses
among the linemen

MEXICO AGRARIAN
PROGRAM PROTESTED

MEXICO CITY, Sept 26 UP A
delegation of Tepuxtepcc civic
leaders was reporteden route here
today to protest that the govern
ment'sagrarian program had been
overdone.

They said a recent order divid
ing numerous tracts of land among
the peasantsincluded by mistake

the main street of Topuxtepcc,
the cemeteryand S3 residences.

To Check Constipation
Get at Its Cause! .

If constipation baayou down so
you feel neavy, tired anddopey,
It's time you did somethingabout
It And somethingmorethanJust
taking a physio I You should get
at the eauteof the trouble.

If you eat tho super-refin-ed

foodmostpeopleeat,thechances
are the difficulty Is slniplo-v- ou

don't getenough"bulk." And
"bulk" doesn'tmean heavy food.
It's akind of food that tartcon-
sumedin the body, but leaves
aoft"buiky"masalatheintestines.

If this common form ef ean
atlpatlon Is your trouble, eat 111

LKeJi98rt AU-Sr- an tor brtikt tst 1 1

every day and drink plenty of.
water, Ail-Br- lentamwiaJae
--lta orunclw, tpMtafi tutttU
Hem ceraoJ.And it will halayen
"Bet only to 0tregularbut owiregular, dayafter day. Made by
KaMogga to BMtilt. $&kyW7 .

was In 1023, when he hit .403. Dl--
Maggio's averagewas .387 on Sept
21.

DIMag trails only Ted Williams
of the Boston Red Sox in runs
batte,d In and Joehas been in few-
er games than Ted. DIMag out-
paces any of the Nationals. He Is

High Football
HasGoneBig
Business
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Sept 26 im Texas
schoolboy football definitely has
enteredthe big business class.

The roar of tho crowds and the
tinkle of the coins at the turnstiles
brought an expansion program in
which $2,000,000 wont for new ath
letic fields during the past two
years.

A far cry from the days when
the schoolboys often played In a
pastureand had to stop the game
to drive the cows off the field!

Dallas will open an $800,000 plant
for its high schools next week, ac-

cording to Hoke Smith, Dallas
architect

Smith labels the Dallas field the
largest of its kind in the world

The local stadiumwill seat23,457,

has a cinder track, field house that
will take careof a basketballcrowd
of 3,600, space for tennis courtsand
one of the finest lighting systems
in the country.

The Dallas plant will cost Dallas
but about $150,000. The remainder
was taken care of by government
funds. The cose is proportionately
similar In practically all the plants
constructed during the past two
years.

Fort Worth opened a new hlgn
school athletic field this year. It
cost $200,000 and scats 20,000.

San Antonio now is building a
stadiumthat will take careof 22,000
with immediate extensiqn facilities
to 28,000. The approximate cost
with WPA assistanceis set at
$400,000.

You think they arc too ambitious
when they build stadiums thatseat
20,000?

Twenty years ago they needed
only a level stretch of ground and
they did their best to collect two--

bits from the folks.
Today they get a dollar and the

people yell for the tickets.

STANDINGS. . .
YESTERDAY RESULTS
American League

Chicago 4, St Louis 3,
(Only game scheduled).

National League
New York 6, Boston 5.

Brooklyn Philadelphia, to be
played later.

(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
Amoricun League

Team W. L. Pet
Now York' 104 43 .708
Boston 87 60 .892
Chicago 81 65 .561
Cleveland 82 66 .551
Detroit 77 70 21
Washington 03 85 .126
Philadelphia ......53 05 .358
St Louis 11 107 .277

National League
Team w. L. Pot

Cincinnati u..03 M .633
St Louis ..ca..80 07 .610
.Brooklyn n..un..78 60 .643
Chicago MCs.sa.80 09 .637
New York jBaanj7a 72 .608
Pittsburgh rafcure.,07 SI .153
Floaton . 60 6i .41T
PhlladslphU AlaJ.fi 101 .308
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among the leaders In runs scored
and home runs.

He's the first league batting
champion the Yankeeshave boast--

cd since Lou Gehrig won In 1934.

"I was Justr luckier this year,"
Is Joe's explanation of a mark
some 60 polntsiover his previous

Vols Win, 9--8,

Over CatsIn
TenRounds

Marberry To Take
Hill For Texans
In Nashville

By FELIX It McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH. Sept 26 UP)

Square at a game apleco after a
fantastic demonstration
last night Fort Worth and Nash-
ville today travelled to the lair of
the Southern Association cham-
pions to resume their Dixie Series
struggle.

Nashville powered and finessed
its way to a 8 decision In a game
that had 29 players Including
eight pitchers on a merry-go-roun- d

of 26 base hits, four errors
and lead juggling.

uuku uuus nave usea just aooui
all their pitching talent In the
first two games, but after the day
of rest It was expected George
Jeffcoat,who finished last night In
good style for Nashville, and Fred
(Flrpo) Marberry would bo chunk--
crs for the Wednesday night open-
er at Nashville.

Two aces. Silent Sam Nahem of
Nashvillo and Fort Worth's Ed
Greer, who had won 26 games this'
season until last nlsrht'S frump
were tagged freely.

Hard working Lee Stebblns. Fort
Worth first sacker, gambled on a
double play in the tenth innlnp.
threw the ball away and sent
Charley Gilbert, Nashville runner,
all the way from first to third td
set up Nashville's wlnnlne run.
Chapman drove a sacrifice fly deep
to centerfleld and Gilbert trnltoH
In. Stebblns had speared an at-
tempted bunt off Williams' bat
when ho wheeled and threw Into
right field trying to double Gil
bert off first

Go To Front
Fort Worth shaved off a 3--2 lead

Nashville held through their half
of the fifth with a five-ru- n splurge
In their turn at the plate. Chat-
ham singled, stole second and
Stoneham walked. Nahem bobbled
Cazpn's bunt and all were safe.
Frank Metha, who drove in three
runs, singled acrossChathnm unit
Stoneham. and then stole second.
Cazen was forced out at the plate
on Stebblns' grounder but Kearse
singled across Metho. Kott's single
scored Stebblns and Kearse. Greer
was massaged for three runs in
the seventh, Gilbert opening with
a bunt and scoring on Chapman's
homo run drive Into the right field
stands. Haasdoubled and came in
on George's two-base-r.

The yols counted twico in the
ninth on Haas' Infield hit, Rodda's
single and Rospond's twisting sin-
gle to center. Mlhallc, who had
reached base on a forceout, scored
when McDowell threw In to second
Dose after retrieving the ball.

Fort Worth knotted it In the
mntn wnen utonehamopened with
a terrific double aimlnst lift fioiH
fence. Ho went out at third on
Cazen'a bunt, but Metha tripled to
right scoring Cozen.

CHARGE ATTEMPT TO
ELECTROCUTE GROUP
OF MEXICANS

MEXICO CITY. Sept 26 UP).
Two leadersof the National Union
of Independent Citizens charged
loaay pouueal enemies attempted
to electrocute a group of followers
of Presidential Candidate Juan
Andrea Almazan In Mermoslllo,
Sonora, Sundaynight

They said the balustradeof the
speakers'stand where an Almazan
meeting had bean arranged had
been so wired that It would elec
trocute any one touching it. The
wiring was discovered and, cut.

WAGE INCREASE TO
STUDIO CRAFTSMEN

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 20 VR A
10 per cent wage Increaseto 12,000
studior craftsmen 'la Hollywood,
mmbera of the XnUrnaUoaal Alt
lianoa of Theatrical Stage Em-
ploye, waa granted today by the
AaaooIaUoa of Motion JPMure
Pro4uera,j

i , Tuesday,aKPTEMBER at iblmti -- jenai

SERIESTHREAT

I big league best
"The ball Just fell for hits more

oftcn In ""thTan
savil RwlnBlmr in the same
croove. i haven't altered my
stance. Nothing Is changed, so it
.just must bo luck."

DIMaggio uses a heavier bat
ithan most of the big hitters. His

Ttip Sports
Parade

B) HA1NK

Howard Schwarzenbach,one of the most colorful char-
actersto ever wear theblack and gold of a Big Springfoot-
ball team, has joined the grid coaching staff of the local
school andwill assistJohn Daniel in tutoring the Yearlings,
junior high team.

Swatzy, as he is popular known, completedhis eligibility
here in 1932 but probably enjoyed his most successful sea-
son in 1931 when, as a memberof Obie Bristow's. great sec-
ondary which had as othermembersTack Dennis, Ox Hebi-so- n

and Bill Flowers, he played a major role in leading the
Bovines to all honors except the district champioship.

The Herd of 1931 scored a total of 398 points to seven
for the opposition yet those sevenpoints proved enough.to
knock thelocals out of the title. Sweetwater dedicated

ConnRetains

L'heavyTitle
In Pittsburgh
By GAYLB TALBOT

PITTSBURGH, Sept 26 UP)
Billy Conn of this town still is

ht champion of the
world, victor over Melio Bettina of
Beacon, N. Y In a savage

last night at Forbes Field
Billy, however, still does not look

ready to fool with the elders of the
tribe, the heavyweights. Though
the decision of the two judges and
referee last night was unanimous,
the Associated Press score sheet
gave him the victory by the nar-
row margin of 8 rounds to 7.

Game as a fighting cock, the
handsome young Pittsburghcr
camo back after losing five of the
first six chapters to .whale the ex- -
champion all over the ring In the
latter stages.

But Billy didn't display that
heavyweight punch he's been try-
ing to acquire. A score of times
he tagged Bettina right on the
whiskers with his right but Mello
never looked like going down

So Conn's next opponent will be
Gus Lesnevich, another light- -
heavy, in November.

Bettina might as well forget all
about trying to win that title back
because he probably came as close
to doing it last night as he ever
will.

At the finish Mello sported cuts
around botheyes while Conn had a
gash on one eyebrow.

Conn made a better fight of it
than in their first meeting In July.

The fight set a new record for
Pittsburgh,17,532 fans paying

to seo the city's first
title bout

More Upsets
Are Expectced
This Year

...xrtnr vftn, - -" luno, oepu zo iai in a
week or two, the football season
may follow its customary course
with not more than the usualnu
ber of upsets, but from the way
things have gone so far it may be
hard to find any unbeaten grid
teams when tho 1939 campaign
coos.

There were only 16 undefeated
andunUed at thefinish of the regu-
lar season last fait Threeof those
were knocked off In post-seaso-n

"bowl" gomes. Perhaps twice as
many came through with only ties
wi mar ineir records.

This season, the schedules look
harder. Because of the Increased
popularity of passingand the fact
mat even little teams ore acting
tough, It wlU take a reallv mat
team to come through unscathed.
Tbere 4ust aren't any "aoff spots
any .mere.

Tbe Average ofrmmeroUl vassal
going through the Panama canal

a.

bat Is 30 Inches long andrelghi,
about 38 ounces, Joe's powerful
wrists enable him to all'untllHho,,,
last split-secon- d before swinging
his bat Into the ball.

The DIMag batting average for
the last three world scries la 01.
He hit M0 In 1938, .273 In 1037 and
.267 last year.

HAHT

Armistice Day toward
the Bovines, 7--0, as

Sammy Baugh and Red Sher-
idan made merry.

Local fans, who went to
Mustangville aboard a special
train to witness the classic.
remember Swatzy for his
dogged signal barking that
almost turneddefeat intovic-

tory. Particularly do they re-

call the time he. a youngster
who dripping wet would not
have weighed 135 pounds, ,
cameup from his safetyposi
tion to 'tackle the gigantic
Mike Hicks, knock him cold.
Hicks, who weighed almost
200 pounds, had knifed his
way through the Steer line
and, sensing a touchdown
pounded straight at Swatzy,
seemingly intent on beating
him to the ground. Swatbyv
him to the ground. Swartzy
and in a crashing contact
slammed Hicks out "

of
bounds. Only Swatzy got up.

The following j earSwaCj pLy-e-d
with an entirely dlffc eat

backfield which hid FreJ KotcrE
and Jake Morgan ut halves u:d
Henry lUchbourg ut full.

Howard's play th t caiipa'gn
was good enough to Linl hi i

honors a. though tr.o tojr.i
was beaten several times. Ha T: a
particularly Impressive in t:o
Bovines' 51-- 0 rout ol MliiiaaJ

ho scored threetoulco .
and in the Iccrls' JP-- 7 f'airjhoer ColoruOo he tn'lletl
twice.

SwaUy lain went with Tiny IV;vl
to Eastern New He ico J no.' co'
lege, Portalcs, nhcie he r a ved lor
thice yea:--) He finiohcj hb ay-in- k

careerat cw tlc. to . I la
1937

WhHe at "oi tales Swjttcy va
tho victim of one cf t ie m-- c. .cd --

Ish acciJtntj of tho yea . I.o b o a
an anklo wliiio cats.iln" nu t u
mote than20 jauo Horn o noa.--
est would-- b tackier. r'

nov.ard (iitoreJ r sirll llv'll
school loum In No .' u esl
thno lust jraV anJ vra.
date for the Read coach u Xrtat Uio rorta!escollrgo bsfo.a u-I- ng

up his iutlj here. K,
The regulatlonX In malntals fad Z

statistics In footbVll play whtreby--u

punter ir given Ms total yarrWu'
only from the line of scrlmonjo 4? ,,,
certainly unfair, should be gl?cn
new consideration. , . -

To saythat a kicker has a
"

booting averagewhen In tealyhisaverage is probably ten yardspe'Ur
hurts a player in the eyes ofhV.'public. Distanceof the puntsB".fl' d
bo taken from tho point of tho kick

of the scrimmage line, . ,
It la difficult enough, to kick forany distance without being pen,

allzed for l

81,209 malaria't'
Oaaeareported tn the DA b M1 ,

DONT DELAVf iSTAKT TODAY wWt QOO
(iue retrMeuva m of .., lfy Heo ta tolls. '

(&eefce,r,JUarta In ,,4,
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"I rAOBTHIUBi'iii B B9 wmSk

,,6 Favored
M Mk With

Mssourians"

By.BnxwnrrE j
Asuorlatod Press HnnrJn Vr(tnr .

The road that Is pnvod with" good
- intentions la no mora, heavily traf-

ficked today thnrf the road that
leads'.' toCln'clnnatl's Crosloy field,

For aVtho end of that concrcta
Xalribowils' tho handsomest. pot of
gold any baseball fan could date
And on tha result of today's dou
Wihcader may depend tho Jjop'ci

' for 'n"'Wariqnal league champion
snip' oi tho radiant nods or tno
courageous, Cardlnalaof St, Louis.
,A split 'In th'o four-gam- b series

wilt ' not bo trood enough 'for thd
Cardlnafs,' Thcy must win all tout,

. Mid evon then tho Itcda can slip
Into tho; World Bcrlcs. A pair of vlo;
torle'a" now would give Cincinnati
Its'.flrst pennantin 20 years.

Trie standings as they go Into
, their four game scries:- . To

," y. W. U 03. Play
Cincinnati 03 84 7
BtrUoula" 89 BT 3 7 (x)

i , - (x) One game with Now York
.; sahcclled.

v The.Reds, playing at home and
'.S. wltli.Bucky altera on tho mound,

are" favored to win tho first game.
JOno betting commissioner has the

v odds 5 to 8 on Cincinnati and 7 to 0
t against tho Cardinals, although

(I

with any other pitcher working for
the Reds, the prlco Is S to 0 and
tnko your choice.

- So far this season, each team has
won seven games from the other,
both boast current victory strings
of seven games, and tho Redshave
registered 16 victories out of their
last 20 starts, while tho Cards have
captured 18 of 21.

Whllo everybody else waited
Quietly for tho battles of Burgher-Vlll- o

to open yesterday, the Now
York Giants mado good use of tho
day by beating tho Boston Bees
0-- and tho Chicago Whito Sox
Claimed a 4--3 victory over the St.
Louis In tho only two
games played.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fiy EDDIE BRD2TZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 26 UP) Tho

pigskin paradereally starts mov-
ing this week. Look at some of
those games; you'd think it was
tho first of November at tho
earliest.. ,They tell you In Detroit
a barber out there named Tom

t',,5 Hammond has run one frog skin
into 80,000 Just by betting on Joe
Louis at tho prevailing odds...Bos-
ton oPst says It knows for a fact

, ton Postsays it knows for a fact
Bucs at $27,600 per for three years.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Ed Obborno, New Castle (Ind)

Courier-Time- s: "Any truth In tho
rumors sovernl hundred alumni' will bo called before tho Subsi-
dies committee?"

GOT SOMETHING THERE!
In their playoff series with

.Jeanerette, tho Lafayette (La)
White Sox, championsof the Ev

0

angeline league, won three in a
row, but lost the fourth. ..This sort
of disgruntled some of the boys
Who were betting on a clean sweep
...The local paper consoled cm
with this banner:"Only the Yanks
oan win four straight!"

So you wonder why they play
such smooth football down in the
Southwest, hey? Well, look how
they bring up their coaches...
Moso Slmms, head man at St
Diary's (San Antonio ) had 12
years actual playing experience
...Starting from kindergarten,
he had two yearsat San Marcos
Academy, two at Decatur Junior

,', College, one at Baylor, another
' nt Centenary, two at Washington

State,ono at Simmons (now
then topped off

' his travels with a year on the
crack Olympic club squad at San
Franciscoi. . (P.S.: There were

. two years sandwiched in some-
where which Moso forgets, but
he admits to 'em.)

VTNNEB AT FAIR
MARSHALL, Sept. 26 UP) Mur--,

ray C. Sells of Longvlew showed
"the best roadster under saddle in
the Central East Texas Horse
Show here last night.

4

Browns

. Schedules.
' AtIvo Depart

TAP Trains Kastbound
No. 2 , 7:40a.m. 8:00 .ci.
No, 0' 11:10p.m.

Arrive
8;05am.

,0:20
,9:35
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Eastbound
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Northbound

Southbound
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, Depart
9:15 p. m.
7:40 a. m.

Depart
3:10 am
0:34 a.m.
0:45 a.Jn
3:30 pjn.

10:15 p.m

UilSajn.
4:00 a.m.
0:15 m

2:55 dju.
1:45pjn.

10:00 a.m
3:40 pan
7:50 pjn

Tilts cum,
10:50 a--m

3i25p.nL
llinftnm
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Mexico1 ciTtf," iwpL it 0r thfl" 'opening of the Panamacanal,29 to 24 ounces fail urawn'is the sll through the Pansmacanal mm-- )

Alabama's Dela Buck RlifeenJrtomeo, Mexican ambasaa were 'opp6s4 to tortlfyktg thM rarest 6Tfur-barln- g aniaaals. Elev-

en'

thVBrwnwi, whieh k.Mo fwrt tsttg, i

dor t6 Cuba, Is exgected horolodAy "Canal of Alt .Nation,','-- It was to in hs a,beam of 101 fet, ana a.ltW ,

J. animals,captured threfi years ed draft of 3 feet 101--S lnsblk(o 'discuss with "government" offi-
cials

be a symbol of International prog
"J-

- By Jim tirbtcley a proposed trade treaty ress ana good will. Now, under con-
gressional

of searching In the Andes moun
Mexico and Cuba. mandate, tho canal is tains, formed the nucleus for tho October 18, 1014: Tho grMt imt-tie- s

Details of tho treaty have not being mado ''Impregnable fromsat-- 2,000 chinchillas now living on in Flanders begin with lxmrj
beenannounced. A'' tactc ny seaviana, or nir. farm. , j .. artillery fire on both, sides. .
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Alabama'sdelayed buckIs por
trayed hy Jim Crowley's ' Forflif,
liom hams with 'tho swift' half. "

back, Lcn Eshinont, as tho ball;
carrier. The fullback" gels tho
ban, lakes it to tho right half-
back,! then, slips it (to the left ,
halfback, who pounds over jtho
middle. The dofcnslvo guards iro .

double-teame-d by Alabama's'loft
tackle, I6ft guard, center and
right guard. The dofcnslvo right
tachlo, nllowod to sift through. Is
blocked by the quarterback.Ala-
bama's endsget tho defensive
fullback and oonter. The
strength of this play is in tho
fako revorso to tho right half-
back, with tho Illusion forthered
by tho tactics of tho Alabama
quarterback.
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BRUSH I NO UP Football time at Cornell university In
Ithaca,N. Y., finds Capt. Vincent Eichler (left) and Whit Baker,
anotherbackfleld ace of the Cornell eleven, trying to show how

-- - they hope to sweep the season clean.
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HAPPY DAY S If smiles are a suresign, football prospects
for Harvard are pretty rosy. At least Capt Torbert MacDonald
(left) seemed to glimpse victories ahead, as he and Head Coach

Dick Harlow talked at Cambridge, Mass.

ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Tho further Europeproceedswith
Its iad-hatt- war, the moro ap-

parent it becomes both sides are
discreetly Inclined to hope there
may be an easierrode to victory
or shall we employ tho revised ver-
sion of "peace with honor" than
through a bleak and bloody holo
torn In the German westwall or
the French Maglnot Line.

True, artillery duels and costly
local engagementsare proceeding
on tho west front They did last
night.

A major offensive presumably
will develop In due course. That's
almost Inevitable, for tho psychol-
ogical effect if nothing else.

An army, like a dictator, has to
keep Itself In the limelight If it is
to hold its following. You'd be
surprisedto know how many times
big attacks are made on orders
from the home government with
the Idea of providing propaganda
to buck up the civilian morale, or
for lisp abroad.

However, both the Anglo-Frenc- h

allies and theGermansare trying
to crack the nut with their fingers,
rather thanuse steeL

The allies are relying greatly on
two expedients cutting off vital
German supplies by nayal blockade,
and Inspiring the German people
to revolt andthrow Horr Hitler out
The English againhavebombarded
Germany from tho air with pam
phlets. (This time they said, among
qther.jthlngsi - ,

Message
"The. British, and French fleets

have sweptGerman'merchantship-
ping from the oceans. Therefore

? L 9

your supplies of a wholo range of
essential war materials such as
petrol, copper, nickel, rubber, cot
ton, wool and fats are almost gone
and you can no longer rely as you
did in the last war upon noutral
supplies because your government
cannotpay for them."

That's smart propagandato hand
a peoplo who only twenty-on- e years
ago was driven into submission by
the lash of hunger. If tho British
can get results that way, it will be
a lot easier than smashing the
westwall.

Then from Germany c o m o s
further peace talk. A man close to
tho nazl government Bald: "We are
ready for peace, and we aro ready
for war, but the Initiative for war
like actionsmust be taken by Ger
many's opponents."

More striking were the rumors
though they were unconfirmed
that Germanymight send homo all
Frenchprisonerstaken thus far. It!
is, iigurea uiesepouus wouia maue
excellent advocates for peace.

Whatevergame It is that Russia
Is playing, the little Baltic states
(especially Estonia) and Rumania
have hastily put up llghtenlng-rod-s
to ward off strokessuch as hit Po-

land, and are huddling In fear,
hoping the storm wilt. pass.

The most Important political de-
velopment has been tho arrival of
Turkish ForeignMinister Saracoglu
In Moscow on afrieriilly mission for
what aro described as important
trade anddiplomatic, talks.

Observers looked for the soviet to
try to'eecurenn agreementwhere-
by Turkey, would, close the Dar-
danelles to ships opposed p Russian

Lcabor Group
BacbFD Plan
Of Neutrality

CINCINNATI, O, Sept. 20 UP)

A resolution favoring in broad
terms President Roosevelt's stand
on American neutrality was report-
ed drafted for debato today at the
second convention meeting of the
American Federation of Labor's
metal trades unions.

Informed labor leadersbacking
the administration's program for
revising neutrality legislation said
tho neutrality policy offered to the
convention for adoption probably
would not deal In specific terms
with the "cash and carry plan of
munitions sales abroad advocated
by the president

Considerable significance was at
tachedto tho eventual actionof the
metal trades unions on neutrality
since It Is regardedas a preview of
the standwhich may be taken by
the main AFL convention next
weelc

Discussion of neutrality at the
opening session of the convention
yesterday disclosed a division of
opinion on how far tho trade union
movement should go in supporting
the administration's proposals to
congress for lifting the embargo on
sale of arms to warring nations.

Meanwhile labor leaders reported
a revival or talK
about the possibilities of a contest
for the AFL presidency now held
by William Green.

The namo of George Meany,
president of the New York state
federationof labor, was mentioned,
but veteranlabor leaders and mem-
bers of the AFL executive council
discounted reports Gicen's reelec-
tion would be contested.

Labor politicians also discussed
possibility tho AFL secretaryship,
now held by the veteran Frank
Morrison, might change hands. Mor-
rison, who will be 80 years old In
November, has held the post since
1896.

SWEETWATER RANKS
SEVENTH IN NATL.
LEGION CONTEST

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 UP) The
"Jersey Skceters" from Hacken-sac-

N. J., ranked today as the
best American-- Legion drum and
buglo corps in the land.

The "Skeeters" captured the
championship last night at Soldier
Field. Tho 55 members of the corps
scored 93.499 points In the senior
contest.

Musician's Post, Sweetwater,
Tex., with 75.90 points, won seventh.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By tho Associated Press
CHICAGO Milt Aron, 148, Chi

cago, knocked out Bicscia Garcia,
146, Dallas, Tex., (3).

GALVESTON, Tex. Johnny
Stevens, 139, Cincinnati, stopped
Chato Gonzales, 135, Corpus Chi is
ti, Tox., (2).

Interests. Such a pact would place
Russiain a poworful strategic post
tlon n matter of vital concern both
to Germany and tho allies.

Turkey's Position
Tho point is, of course, that Tur

key is a power In the eastern
Mediterraneanbecause of her con
trol of tho Dai dandles key to tho
Black sea. She also Is In a position
to play an important hand In the
Near East, especially as related to
British Interests.

Becauso of all these factors Tur
key would bo an Invaluable ally to
any nation In event of war.

Lost May when Britain was busy
trying to form a "Halt Hitler" bloc,
she and Turkey pledged,themselves
to aid each other, "Jn event of an
act of aggression leading to war in
the Mediterraneanarea." France
and Turkey made a similar agree
ment.

Both pledges were said to bo
"pending completion of a definitive"
agreement.Meantime Germanyhas
been working night and day to try
lo.Bwnig Aunicy into ioi nancamp.

The current Russo-Turki- sh con
versationsIn Moscow mny'indicatc
whether the soviet has stolen" a
ItaiUU UU UUllf C0KUW11OU, t
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For Women! Business Girls! School Girlsl

Sale! 1.98 Dress
stud Sport Shoes

at a Blue Pencil
SmashSaving!

Underscore this value No!
Leftovers? BRAND NEW STYLES, RE- -

i DUCED the very beginning Fall! Beautiful,
velvety suedes glove-fittin- g pumps, ties! Square-to-e

'.'smoothies"T-$nuin- e Goodyear Welts! "Dutch
Boy" ruffies, alligator-grai-n calf trim, crepe soles!

Child's 1.20 "Dutchies"
ACTUAL 1.29 VALUES! 4 days
onlyl Brown rocker-botto- m

"Dutchies" with leathersoles
outwear many higher-price- d shoes

to7e
?n. Wom.' Cmlnrtnkt.

Felt Slippers
fo,4Dy,ow 5tzt0 Sale!Men's Oxfords

Regularly 2.981 4 Days Onlyl
Value smart rosette to

leather padded soles sav8 2c n a year-roun- d favorite I

and leather tip I Blue, brown. HAND - RUBBED antique - finish
)rowns with long-weari- crepesolesI
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Colonial
Prints
Regularly 72Vc

Try Colonials for school
clothes, and you'll find out
how they wash and wear.
Colors that stay bright. Beau-
tiful designs. Sew with Colo-
nials save time and money I
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Sale!59c Child's Sleeper .

Nursery figured flannel with wnrm rlbknlt ski
cuffs, anklets. Elastic easy-hel-p drop seat. 8 . .

Sale! 15c Men's Sacks
Clocks! Stripes! Novel weaves! Rayon crepe tones
In short and lonlt styles. Mercerized tops, toes

Sale! 98c Fall Handbags
The soft, shlrrod styles that are sweeping the
country! lino simulatedleathers.Fall colors

Sale! 8c White Flannel
Soft, fleeced on two sides, firmly woven. Grows
whiter and stronger with each launderingI SV'l

Sale! 1.49 IndianBlanket ....
Extra large! 7Zx81") Beautiful bright dwlgns!
Soft, strong cotton; Hemmed, Full 3--4 lbs I , , ,
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Pull fashioned glamour in
filmy, silk hose that flatter
your legs with their beauty.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Tear ...,......300Sis Months J2.78
Three Months jibo
One Month $ &o

Carrier
S7 80
J3.B0

BO

$ 63

'DesperateEffort'
With subscription campaigns breaking out over

all of Texas In behalf of community chests, united
charities and other benevolences,Governor CDanlcl
suggests a subscription drivo to pay old age pensions
and avert the proposed slash of $6 checks. Thegovernor terms this a "Inst desperateeffort," with
tho money to be returned to tho donors once thotreasury had sufficient money to care for the emer-
gency.

Some donors might be motivated somewhat by
the fact that a growing deficit would not be encour-
aging for tho speedy return of the money, might
be disturbed as the governor has been at the failure
of the Legislature to do his bidding on providing
pensions revenue, and certainly are not encouraged
by world condition and he thought that the United
States could become Involved pusliing pensions out
of the picture entirely.

Tho governor by his advocacy of the subscrip-
tions plan opened an old discussion about who
blocked whom in other words brought up again tho
issue of who Is to blame for the fact that the Legis-
lature provided no revenue at its general session and
pension payments have been cut The psychology of
opening up a dividing issue at a time when the
executive is calling for a united front In dealing with
the pensions problem bemay questioned In some
quarters. At the same time, the governor has it In
his power to give the plan a considerable Impetus
by taking the lead with a slzeablo contribution Be-
ing a big mill man and one of the large industrial
figures of theutate, he might volunteerthe use of Is
salary as governor for two years, challenging Texas
by substantial example and demonstratingunquali-
fied belief in the suggestion he has made to the
public.

Pensions by subscriptions offers some major
difficulties in that the demand for them does not
come from the monied interestswho are now askedto handle tht burdenvoluntarily.

-- George Tucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK In the wnrlrt nh .,..... j

SI

in

stems mostly fiom life, but a news dispatch from
Vhe interior of Europe tells how this process has
been reversed and gives us an instancewhere life,
if not stemming, is certainly paralleling the famil-
iar lines of Bob Sherwood's play, "Idiot's Delight."

Most of you will recall this Pulitzer Prize drama,or certainly tho movie, with Shearerand GableT In
which a reformed shill, in charge of a third-rat- e

group of vaudeville hoofers were trapped in Europe
by the outbreakof war.

These girls were in a "Fascist" country and
were witnesses, with the audience, of tho bchind-the-sce-

manipulationsof the Big Munitions manu-
facturers, who allegedly compel wars to be fought,
so that their factories can keep turning.

Now that war had broken outIn reality, Broad-
way was wondering about those.eight young girls-t- our

of Europe several months ago. War caught
tour of Europo several months ago. War ought
them in tho interior of the continent. Just as the
little show biddies in "Idiot's Delight" were trapped
In a great hotel, close to the frontier, where tho
thunder of. the guns could be plainly heard,and the
dron f tho planeswen as persistent as the buzz
of files In fly time.

I, suppose those little American girls have heard
plenty of planesdrone by and guns, too.

Much .has been written of John Steinbeck's
earlier career,ot the long, leandayswhen he worked
as a carpenter,picked fruit on farms, and generally
starved before he became a writer of best-sellin-g

novels. Now another young man, Pletro di Donato,
a bricklayer, has, tossedaway his hod for a type-
writer and written an amazingbook (it is amazing
from a standpointof sales at least) which carriesthe
somewhat startling title of "Christ in Concrete."

Much.o'mphaslsIs being placed on the ability of
these men to, rise above the bonds of menial slavery
ina win a place in contemporaryletters, but that
ort pf thing has been going on for centuries.Knuto

tlamsun, tho Scandlnavlaanwriter, began life as a
itreet-ca-r conductor In Chicago. Jack London was
for years a stevedorealong tho docks of San Fran--
;!sco. He became a celebrated adventurer and
turned to writing because he couldn't help himself.
JIm,,Tully was 'a road kid and a circus roustabout
I have-heard'hl-m talk for hours of those days when
mealarwere, far between, and when he never knew
where tho next, nightfall would find him. He be-
came a writer1 simply because Jack London was his
hero, and becausewriting was easyfor him.

1

""(OaiVlof the beauty spot of Manhattan Is Bry-
ant Par, at-t- he 'rear of tho Library, on Sixth
Cvenue. Thle usedto bo a'place to be strictly avold-,-m

after'sightfall, Interested you. It
wa a rendezvousfor bums and outcasts,an ugly
lyesore of the city. But' now it bos been changed
nto a grt, gran cool tree-line- d retreat, with strlk.

''n water lewttaina, and always,it seems, ten million
lwWf- -
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After A Man'sHeart
Chapter 19

SWEET AND TRUSTING
"There's not another girl?" For

an instant the sweetness deserted
Iris' voice, and it was merely sharp
and a iittle shrill.

Tim shook his head. "If you
mean by that am I in love with
another girl, no. Not likely, after
the Jolt you gave me last summer.
Thero is, however, a mighty good
friend of mine "

"Feminine gender?"
"It's Buff Carroll, the daughter

of the cartoonist" In a few words
he explained his renting the ranch,
his motor accident,Buff's being in
Boulder, "to take some courses at
tho University." Seeing Incredulity
deepen in her eyes, he went on:

I give you my word there's
never been a word of love-maki-

between us. In fact we quarreled
rather sharply this very afternoon
She's very different from you, Iris
Small and t, and know-
ing her own mind on every

"Meaning I'm helpless, and don't
know my own mind? I suppose
you're right, Tim dear. Most femi
nine women are more or less de-
pendent upon men. I .you'll
never know what courage It took
to to well, I don't want to keep
reminding you of it but after all
I did get tho money together and
buy back your land so you and
George 1 suppose George hates
me, too?"

"Don't talk like that," he begged
'He doesn't hate vou. nor do I. I
told you I'm not sure Just how I
feel. You'll have to give me time to
get my bearings.This all came out
of a clear sky for me, you know,
while all the time you were plan-
ning He stooDed abruDtlv. The
thought of Iris, sweet helnless Iris
actually planning to make what
restoration sbe could, brought a
lump into his throat

(Somehow he trot awav without
taking her Into his arms, though
she came close to him when they
Bald goodby, not actually offering
her mouth, but tilting her henri In
the provocative way he remem--
uerea.

Curiously enough his first thought
the next morningwas of Buff. He
hadan acutedesireto tell her what
Iris had done to win for Iris the
girl's approval. Providentlnllv h
thought, George was out of town
ior a lew days, therefore the news
could be told first of all to Buff.

And over one of Wuhhv'. mnat
delicious lunches he tried to ex
plain.

"She's a trusting, innocent sort
Of a Rirl it's nlmnat m,J, h
ill all these months knowing that
puna vecu we unconscious partner
iu a iraua, i mean. She "

Buff, waiting for him to an nn
and seeing that he was unable to,
ejaculated riolltelv. "TmT" Rom.
thing In the crisp monosyllable
uiaae um reaaen, it was as If a
child had" called the attention of an
adult to a basin of water, nr re
claiming It the ocean. Amused
agreementseemedBuff's sole com
ment on the story of Iris's nobility.

coining could hava . atranath.
ened Iris's causemors greatly at
mo moment, wno wasmis child oftwenty that she cnuM rinnht IHnVa
JudgmentUDon tha facta? Trim ha
had been fooled badly fooled last
summer; out much of hut self-respe-ct

badi been restored by.Iris's
declaration thf It ra Tal.tinn,'
and 'not she, who bad conceived
the plot, Tim bad barely laid eyes
ba the otkir man. It m nn ills.

,
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by JEAN RANDALL
on the defensive against a danger
he could not know existed!

'Sick With Misery
"Yes," he said firmly. "And you

neednt look like that either, Buff.
It's perfectly plain what you're
thinking; that Iris tricked me once
and will try it again. But I ask
you to look at the facts. She did
buy bock those mines and all the
land around them, she has nothing
whateverto gain by returning. Even
with the money Nesbit now has for
me, I'm not many Jumps from ac-
tual poverty. On the other hand, it
took a lot of moral courage to come
back and face the town, after all
the papers said about her."

"Did she see the papers?" Buff
wanted to know. "I understoodshe
was many miles from Colorado be-

fore the the scheme in which
she was an innocent participant
was made public. Also she went
with this man Latshaw, didn't she

m not a stickler for convention,
Tim. You ought to know that! But
surely a girl doesnt run away with
a man they droo in his car,
didn't they' and not realize It
was a trifle unusual, to say the
least.

She ws so sick with misery
when the found what Litshaw had
done, that she didn't Btop to think
of anything but getting away. She

she wanted me to hate npr, so
she left that note She fell it war
the only way to to help me; Just
to take herself out of my life and
let mo thing the worst of her.

"So she's back now?"
He scowled at her. "Buff, be fair'

People do all sorts of thingB when
they ro emotionally upset Look at
me when I was at the ranch. Half
the time I didn't know whether I
was conducting a brilliant conver
sation with you, or merely sitting
in gloomy silence. Iris, poor chll'i,
was iranuc; ner one thought was
to get away. Later, she set herself
to save the money so George and
t would not lose everything we
hod. It seems to me I don't unow
how another girl looks at these
things but viewing it with strict
impartiality, it seems to me a
pretty fine thing for Iris to do!"

Buff pushed away her salad
plate. "Do you view it with Btrict
impartiality, Tim?"

"What do you mean?" he de-
mandedangrily. "If you think I'm
still In love with Iris, Buff "

She put her elbows on the table,
her chin in her palms, and looked
at him.

Well, Tun, aren't youT Aren't
you all quivery inside? Surely it
isn t just the return of your money
that's making you sq happy! Didn't
your heart turn fllpflops when you
saw Iris, didn't you have to swal
low lumps In your throat every
timo you tried to speak to her?"

He nodded miserably. "You've
described It perfectly. But still
auit, I don't know! I wish I did!"
he said a trifle wildly. "She seems
to me Just us sweet and lovely as
ever with this buying back that
land added. Her voice tho way
she walks....Buff, it's all thereI

All I've missed for five lone
months."
' "Then wh are you hesitating?
What's all the oration aboutT Why
didn't you open this talk by an-
nouncingthat you and Iris are en-
gaged, and doing your explaining
afterwards?"

TYUJ. Ton Help Me?,1
HU eye sought'his plate. "It

ought Jto be tha way; of "course,
I feel Ilka- hl VinnitiMtat' TT
hwltata avea. But 'when you've

even unjustly It's a bit hard to
to let yourself go again. Buff,
we're good friends, you and I Will
you help me? I mean, I'd like to
bring Iris to see you. I'd like you
turn crt rla.trk.rsi ha rrrtViiv a cmrtH

deal. And then I'd like you to tell
me what you really think about
no. T Hnn't m,nn fhnt tt nntirflA Tt

Implies a doubt of her which doesn't
oi course it uoesn i: exist ai an

in my mind. But still I'd like you
to know her well "

Buff Carroll, six years younger
thnn thlfl mnn whn flrliTAtftfl In hlu
chair across the table from her.
smiled a little wryly. She knew
herself to be his senior in experi-
ence by a dozen years, she doubted
If the big, simple man who had
very nearly succumbed to the
shock of finding the gill ho loved
an apparent adventuress, would
ever attain herown cool ability
appraiseothers

The longing to nrotect him.
aboe all from Iris, grew stronger
with each moment that bhc
watched him. wrlthinc under the
knowledge his mind was Insisting
upon, dui chivalrously prepared
to defend Iris even from himself

Buff smiled and laid a small
hand on his big one

"Bring her out to tea tomorro
afternoon," she said. "And. Tim
I don't mean to thrust advice on
you when you haven't asked for
it but ..mightn't it bo better to
well, to withhold Judgment on the
whole affair for a little while?
Water has-- a way of settling, you
know, and becoming clear so una
can see what Is there and what
isn t I mean it's still all pretty
confused, isn't it. and no hnrm win
be done by waiting a few days a
weeit or SO;

He caught the little hand nnri
held it closely. A great wave of
relief had swent the debris nf
troubled thought from his mind. "

"You're one swell girl, Buff," he
assuredher. "And you're right, of
course. Ifs it's onlv fair to Trl
to wait until well, as you say.
ynui everything is cleared up."
At the door he turned for n Inst
question. "You don't doubt mv be
lief in her?"

She shook her head. "T ,inn
doubt anything, Tim. In fact, I'm
surer of my facts than ever

"No!" exploded George Weekes.
"Not a word of it! If vnn rhml.
to swallow this bedtime story, it'syour own affair; but not for me!"
He tossed a soiled shirt nntr. th
closet floor and rummaged in the
umcuu urawer ior a clean one.

Tim said patientlv. "But sh hih
buy the land, George! What earth
ly mauve wouiu she have In doing
that unless she "

"How should I know!" Wa,i
snapped. "There may be silver
urounamere,after all, and sheand
Latshaw want to retrain iuuminn
of the territory."

"You know good and well the- -

not."
This silenced WeeltM tn id.

moment He rememberedthat Tim
had spent all his leisure dm. .,,
sora'e that no should have em--
jiioyea, in ine laboratory, testing
OUt the Possibilities nf on In thnf
worthless property. Whatever mo--

juopireu iris to return and,
George was Btubbornlv sure It m
ngt a worthy one! be had to dfah
warn me tat ez material gain
from too mines.

--Prmto Grmrr1
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON the war begin id grow ex-

citing from our standpolnt,;whenBritish cruisers
begin,roaming up and'down our coasts and German
submarinespick off British freighters within sight
Of tho Atlantic seaboard.

W will get terribly angry, officially, and tend
protest. Wo will tell them to get their ships out
of the way of our commerce. Besides, It is disgrace-
ful for & first-lin- o power to let alien o put
ter anund in tho front yard. A

Beyond a protest, wo can do little unless wo
want to wrtto some more International law of "our
own.

Will

The thine all hinges on iust what nart of the
ocean n neutral a big neutnUf cantake over In 'lime
o.! war. Wo can toko over tho water out to tho
three-mil- e limit without protest Every nation con.
cedes that But sometimes that Is not enough for
protection of our Interests.

WBcn we wero beating off rum-runne- rs woesj
tabllsheda le zono as U. S. territorial waters.
Other nations,in grinning friendliness for our effort
to enforce an experiment"noblo In purposo" allowed
us to get away with that much ocean but only for
prohibition purposes. They refused to let It become
a precedentor anything further.

WE TOOK OTHER SIDE
Wo have also been on the other side of tha

fence. During the early years of the World war
while Italy was still a neutral she tried to establish
a six-mi- le zono of "territorial water" around her
shores. Tho United States flatly refused to recog-
nize It

Nevertheless,the presidentboldly assertedthat
U. S. territorial waters extended out so far as we
found It necessaryto extend them. But almost In
the samo breath be said tho United States alone
coulo not make International law. It takes more
than o. i nation to do that.

Actually our navy is'patrolllng the seas out as
far us 200 miles. But that would not necessarily
prevent British and German boats coming In much
closer. They did in tho last war. A German sub
marine waited off Nantucket In plain view of shore
and placidly picked off several British ships as they
clearedthe American three-mil- e zone.

Similarly, a flock of British cruiserswaited Just
outside of New York harbor. The United I atcs
called tt unfriendly and vexatious to have Britain
move In on us so, even If shewere looking for ships
with cargoes destined ultimately for Germany.

"But my dear fellow," England .epllcd, in effect
"we are staying outside the three-mil- e limit It is
perfectly legal. And besides, during your Civil war
you bloody well bottled up Bermudawith your own
fleet" However, England finally pulled her ships
out to the six-mi- le bono to pacify us.

GULF A BATTLEFIELD?
We hve a right to preventwarships from carry

ing on a battle so close to our shores that bullets
could fall on us. Franco insisted on that when the
U. 3. ship Kearsarge lay in wal to fight the Con-

federate commerce raider "Alabama."
Enemy ships can't operate in Chesapeake Bay.

That is a closed water. But what about the uuii
of Mexico? A submarine might slip in there ard
slug a British tanker loaded with Texas oil. That
too, would be getting close to home, and awluliy
close to the Panama canal. But we don t control

the gulf the way we do the Chesapeake.
One thing we do know about the tnree-mu- e

limit If we get careless and let a belligerent ship

sink his enemy in our three-mil- e zone, we have to

pay for the sunkenship.

Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights

And Sounds
Hfii.LVWOO- D-The first really cheerful set

I've seen in this town since war broke out in Europe
was that of 'Broadway Melody of 1940' which

shows what music can do to lift the spirits.
Nobody was talking about war, the chorus girls

(who always havo just finished their routines and
disappearedimmediately before I walk on a set)

wero missing, but Fred Astaire and Eleanor Powell,

both trim and neat in white, were going through

their "Begin the Beguine" routine.

The set huge, with a dark blue, highly polished

floor one section of which was mirrored was cheer-

ing in itself High dark blue walls, studded with

electric stars, surrounded two sides, aa th(rd side,

made of mirrors, reflected the motions of Powell

and Astulre, before the orchestra, and along the

unmlrrored side, graceful formaally designed 'palm
trees" of silver reared shining heads..And to the
wild music of the playback, Astaire and Powell went

into their dance.
"Begin the Beguine" Do you know what it

means? Ever since I first heard it, which is a
while aco. I've been asking people. Musicians, Jitter
bugs who were In the jyve with it sWlngaroos No-

body knew. Here, I thought was my chance to pin

it down.
Bob Ritchie, who a year ago was traipsing

through EuroDe flndine new talent, was looking on.

but he didn't know. Norman Taurog, whq was di

recting, said he thought it had something to do

with bayous, but he wasn't sure. Bobby Connolly,

the dance director, opined the Beguine was a na-

tive dance In Martinique. A secretarywas dlsnatched

to telephone the music department The music de-

partment which knows many things, didn't know

this one.
"We better ask Cole Porter," said Taurog. "Ho

wrote it"
And then it came up, from the publicity girl wno

hnrt lust found out from Cole Porter, himself, who

wrote it "Begin the Beguine" means, In fact, abso-i.it.l- v

nothlne. Theresa little island called Beguine

somewhere off the south of Grance, and Porter used

It (pronounced simply for ouphony.
m m w

They're spending 1130,000 on the "Begin the
Beguine" number, and

"Aren't we a bunch of intelligent people, an
nounced Taurog, "to be doing all this without even

thinking of what it meonsl"
The new "Broadway Mcioay nas, ossmo awi

and Powell, Hollywood's other importantly success;

fu dancer: George Murphy. .

Kxcant for Vera Zorlna. whose specialty U ballet,

there Isn't another major star In town who works
at the dance as a seripusbusiness. There'sBhjrley

Temple, of course, but danclnc Is Incidental to

Shirley's success. There's Ginger Rogers, but she's
not majoring In footwork any mbre. And there's
Joan Crawford, but Joan gave up hoofing long ago.

And the town, despite It scarcity of dancing
stars, Is full of 'dancers. Specialty dancer, chorus
dancers,adagiodancers,every kind of dancers and
only four who've reached screen stardom through
their net

The British Admiralty has dsollned a rtauest
that grog servedto KnglUh sailors be strengthen!.
The UnlH jHobabV regard that aa Mm 4muV

Tesfc. It is, Mas feat b bad notbwa sm leai. flo&MdeBaa la a. pawon, voaeiBfum jhj;wtw,
a
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Plans for the Frances Willard
CentenaryCelebration on Septem-

ber 28 and tho annual convention
of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union are getting in-

to final shape and promise a nev
experience for

tho delegates and visitors at Ro-

chester, New York, from
27 to October 3.

The opening session of the con
vention, the previous evening, will
be a fitting preparation for the
great day, bringing Into focus the
results of much of Miss Wlllard'B
work for the future. The opening
processional always stirs the great
audience, and it will be of more
than usual interest to hear the
greetings from Rochestercitizens
who are contributing to the type
of progress that Frances Willard
envisioned for the whole country.

And tho annual address by Na
tional PresidentIda B. Wise Smith
not only will bring the spiritual
keynote for the coming day's cele
bration, but also, as always, will
be a document tracing the past
year's events along the line of so-
cial progress or deterioration. It
is Mrs. Smith's custom to follow
much the same plan as Frances
Willard did in her day, making the
annual message not merely an in- -

Foot
Eczema

To effectively relieve tho Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot ringworm and eczema use
Mcrlnnn. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your drugelst Price
60a adv.

GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE VOU BETTEB

MOTOR
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Is Done

AUTO 8UPPLB3S
401 E. 3rd St
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, Bearings
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PlansComplete
FrancesWillard
Celebration

Septem-
ber

Athletes RcwnY

ENGINEERED

OVERHAULS

Overhauling

CHARLIE FAOGHT

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Maxpetoeey
Rewinding,

CUQK
ROOT

MILLER'S

Puzzle

Manufactured"

Cha?&

terestlng talk for her audience- on

that occasion, but a real chronicle
reflecting the trend of the times
as related to human welfare.
(Submitted by and published at the
request of the local WCTU).

The law In Salt Lake City: Noc,
opera hatsor hatswith ostrich fea-
thers may be worn to public

One Day Service
On

Gleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayno Seabourne, Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phono 1G1S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE 480

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AITORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 893

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4tli Street

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

Wo Sell Only
Grade "A"
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Dance Studio
infill. Present
Broadcast

' ' ImpersonationsCon.
test'FeatureOf

. CC Program
pupils of tho HcatonandDietrich

ifl&nce achopl will bo presentedon
tho chamberof commerce's weekly
radio broadcast over KBST at B:flS
p. hu'Thursday. A program haa
been arranged'to Include singing,

tinu41cal "readings, piuno numbers
and tap dancing, and a feature of
xne programWill be a "Guess Who'

. contestconducted by Urn. n

She will Impersonateten famous
femlnlno stars of the stago, screen
AndUradlo, and school children-listene- rs

Will bo Invited to send In
lists Identifying the impersonations.
Tho winner wljl be given a month's
dancing instruction frco at tho
school.1 Answers .must bo sent or
brought to tho dance studio in the
basemorit-unde-r Biles & long drug,
not later than Saturday, Sept. SO,
ana announcementor winners will
bo madqon tho C-- C broadcastWed-
nesday, Oct. 4.

Other numbers on tomorrow's
program lncludo:
-- Popular arrangement,Mrs. Kin
ney; "How Do You Do," Martha
Johnson,Beverly JeanWilson, San
dra Hwartz, Anita Gllckman, Pa-
tricia Lloyd, Martha Jane Clere;
"Fop JKyo Tho Sailor," Edmund
Fohrcnkamp, James Allen Davis,
ijouis jn. Minion, jr.
t "Flanders Field," John Frlehd;
"Classical Walti," Mrs. Daniels;
"Peggy O'Ncll," Sandra Heaton;
"Military Tap," JosephineDietrich;
"Homo On The Range," Nell
Moore, JackieCooper,WandaCoop
er, jo Ann Tnompson, Gale Oden?
''Southern Melodies," Lcnna Hca
ton; "Three Little Pigs," Sheila
Kpley; Impersonations,Mrs. Lenna
Hcaton.

SunshineSisters
ExchangeGifts
At "Wesley

SunshineSistersexchanged glftB
and reports were made out for the
quarter when tho Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Missionary So-
ciety met Monday in the home of
Mrs. Herbert Drake.

Refreshments were served and
tho devotional was given by Mrs.
J. L Low. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
John Whltaker, Mrs. H. J. Whlt- -

Vi tlngton, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs Fred Gadbols,
Mrs. W. C. Witt and Mrs. C. C.

, m Brock., ,

Music Club To Meet
The Muslo Study club will have

a called meeting at 3 30 o'clock
Wednesday at the Settles hotel to
discuss plans for the year. All
members ore urged to attend

Pull the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz-e Stomach!
When constipationbring3 on acid indi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated
tongue, sourtaste,and badbreath,your
stomachis probably loaded Op with ccr
tainundigested foodandyourbowelsdon'
move. So you needboth Pepsin to help
breakuo fastthatrich undiecstcd food ir.
yourstomach,andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsinhelps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, whilcthc Laxative
Sennamovesyourbowels Tests prove the
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of
undigestedprotein food which may linger
in yourstomach,to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin-izin-g

yourstomachhelps relieve it of such
distress.At the 6ame time this medicine
wakesup lazynervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxativethatalsoputsPepsin to work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-

icky childrenlove to taste this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's La-
xativeSenna withSyrupPepsin at your
druggist todavI

a

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!

A HINT OFTHE OLD lEWj
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There'sa hit of Uio fashionsof 1012 In tho hat this chlo Now Yorker wearsto cocktails. Its black crown
Is circled with a fuchelapule plume dyed to match tho stripes that band the sleek black satin Jacket
worn with a plain black satin skirt A gold bead necklaceand bracelet andan "envelope" whoso
diamond-studde- d flap raises to show the face, make smart accents.

Sub Debs Open
RushWeek With
Breakfast

To open RushWeek activities the
Sub Deb club entertainedSunday
morning with a breakfast at 6 30

o'clock In the home of Marie Dun
ham.

Jacqueline Faw gave the wel
coming speech to the rushces. The
iron-wor- k table was laid with a
cream lace cloth.

Following the breakfast, t J

group attendedmorning services at
the Methodist church. Rushecs
were Kathleen Boatler, Laveda
Shultz, Chessie Miller, Margaret
Jackson, Vivian Ferguson, Anna
Belle Edwardsj Ruth Ann Demp--
sey, Gloria Conleyj Members are
Champe Philips, Jacquelyn Faw,
Janice Slaughter, Marie Dunham
and Sara Lamun.

P-T-
A. School

Of Instruction
To Begin Here

Afternoon Meet
To Be Held On
Wednesday

Under direction of Mrs Hayes
Stripling, the annual Parent-Teac- h

er School of Instruction will open
at 1 30 o clock Weilni.day at the
First Methodist chutch for all
Parent-Teach-er association unit
workeis of both city and county.

Mrs Thomas Head of San Angclo
will be the main speaker. She is
former district presidentand now
district chairman of parent educa-
tion. She will on "Why Par

er Work Is Worthy of My
Time and Effot"

Other topics will be discussed by
Mrs E. M. Conley and Mrs. W. W,
McCorniick, Mrs. J. B. Leonard of
Forsan,Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
L. A. Mayflcld and Mrs Bernard
Lamun.

The meeting is to last until 4

o'clock.

3
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, X. New EnrkhcJ BlauL Ycsl The famousMtxwcll Homo
Y blend ha actually beenImproved I I mad richer,

;, smoother,more delicious and thanevert

2. jtnprortJRmulbig Method! And this BUgnlEcent new
4 blend isnowroastcd by a newmethodoiled Radiant

Roast.A methodthatroutseachbeanevenly ; i .brings
ouf marefullr the txtra-ric-b flavor of thes choice cod
fees. No weak coffee from under-roatticu- No Utter I

ceK tern'parching;Alweye ewictoaill

YET .VERY!
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Biography Of Baptist Is

At Tea For WMU
Mrs. M. S. Smith
Gives Review To
Church Croup

A biography written in the life
time of the man was one of the
unusual features of the book re-

view "Life Story of Dr. Gcorgo W.
Truett" by Powhatan W. James
given by Mrs. Myrtle Scarborough
Smith of Midland Monday at a
seated tea at the First Baptist
church.

Tho author of the biography is
the son-in-la-w of Dr. Truett and
tells of his work as pastor of the
First Baptist church in Dallas for
tho past 43 yearsand gives his life
story. Dr. Truett was presidentof
the Baptist World Alliance, com
posed of all Baptist religious lead
ers and he Is considered one of the
most outstandingmen in tho Bap
tist church

Mis. B Reagan Introduced Mrs
Smith to the group and Mrs
Frank Boyle was also Introduced
as president of the local W. M. U
Mis H B. Bruce, new president of
Uie . M. U pf the Big Spring as
sociation madea short talk

Roses and queens wreath dec
oialed the looms and a bowl of the
tlowcrs centeied the linen-lai- d

table. Punch, cookies and sand
wiches were served.

Registeilng were Mrs K. S
Beckett, Mrs R Richardson, Mrs
U E Bryant, Mrs. C. A Amos, Mrs
D C. Maupln, Mrs Zoia Leysath,
Mrs. A. T Llojd. Mrs. W, B Bu-

chanan, Mis Lt D Hodges of
Brownwood, Mis A. L. Wasson
Mrs J. C. Hurt, Mis". Norman Read
of Coahoma, Mrs. Ollle Anderson
Mrs Earl Lassltei, Mrs. S. G. MDr-rltt- ,

Mrs. B N. Ralph.
Mrs. C. H. Parker, Mrs Robert

E Lee, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs"
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Joe B. Har-
rison, Mrs. Walter R. Douglass,
Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mrs. S C. Bennett,Mrs. F.
W. Bettle, Mrs. J. E. Boykin, Mrs.
R. B. De Vaney, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs Wlllard Hen--
drlck, Mrs. Aron Scott, Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mrs
R. F. Jenkins, Mrs. Nat Shick, Lil-

lian Shlck, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs,
H. B. Reagan,Mrs. Ervin Daniel,
Mrs. W. W. McCormick, Mrs. H. C.
Burrus, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs,
Delia IC Agnell.

Mrs. H. D. Bruce, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. G. R. Grant, Mrs. R. O. Collins,
Mrs. S. L. Alexander, all of Mid'
land; Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. Boyle,
Mrs. Orvllle Bryant, Mrs. Tillman
Bryant, Mrs. Wayne Pcurce, Mrs.
Burley Hull, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. J. R. Cope-lan-d,

Mrs. ii C. Potts, Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
M. M. Mancill, Julia W. Stamper,
Mrs. W. W. Burt, Mrs. T. A. Under-hil-l,

Mrs. J. C. Matthews, Mrs. H. A.
Stegncr,Mrs. J. F. Laney.

Couple Many In
Edgar L. Rust
Home Monday

Katherlne Gravesof Ban Angclo
and W. R. Miller of Big Spring
wero married Monday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
L. Rust, 207 W. 0th street,with the
Rev. W. S, Carnett, pastor of East
4th Street Baptist church, reading
the slngljrlng ceremony.

The brldo wore a chartreuse
dress with black accessories and
Mrs. Rust, who was her attendant,
wore a pink, dress with black ac-

cessories. Edgar Rust was the
bridegroom' attendant

Ulller was formerly employed by
Amerada, Oil company and Mrs.

in?jwjl1if

watch

speak

Pastor
Given Seated

ISS

Christian Circles
DiscussStudy For
The Winter

To discuss study books to be!
given during tho year, the First!

Monday.
Circle Oho

Mrs. J. H. Gray had chargeof the
program when Circle One met fn
the home of Mrs. T. E. Baker. A
discussion was held on the Bible
lecture to bo held at the church
next Monday at 3 o'clock with both
circles.

Attending were Mrs Roy Carter,
Mrs. J. A. Jordan, Mrs J. L. Mil-ne- r,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, and Mis
Hubert Johnson.

Circle Two
Mrs. F. C. Robinson gave sketches

from a book on Matthew to be con
sidered for winter study when Cir
cle Two met in the home of Mrs.
J. R Crcath

Others present wero Mrs Tom
Rosson, Mrs Cliff Wiley, Mis R.
J. Michael, Mrs C A Murdock,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs C E Man-
ning, and Mildred Cheatham

SCRAP TO S23

NEW YORK, Sept 26 UP- )- Dow
Jones & Co. said today la a dis
patch from Pittsburgh the price
of No. 1 heavy melting steel scinp
had been advanced 50 cents to $23
a ton, the highest of tho war rise
and within $2 of the peak attained
In 1937.

FOUND DEAD

WASHINGTON, Sept 26 UP)

Edward Cyril Wynne, 40, director
of the state department'sdivision
of research and publications, was
found dead In his bedroom today
of a bullet wound. A gun lay be
side him.

HIT HEAD
C01DMISERY

ftfenf Where tt Hilt Youl

CLEAR YOURNOSEofsunocatlngmucus
open up your d head-bre-athe

more freely I Vlcks ol

is what you need. A few drops give
swift relief from head colddiscomfort.
THIS TREATMENT U successfulbecause

ol is active medication con-
taining several essential relief-givin- g

agentsplus ephedrine expresslyde
signed tor nose
and upper throat. waii ur tout NOII

What's more,
when usedat first
sniffle or sneeze,

actu
ally helps-t- o pre-- I VICKS '
fT&opCvA-WO-MO- l

LOANS
Automobile ond.JPersonal

Loans

00 F.ILA. Loans at iV In-

terest on new homes.

ALSO

Llfo Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Farms and
Ranches.

t
INSURANCE A BONDS-GENER- AL

INSURANCE
(i AGENOlf - -- -

uMWvf wWfctWsj "Bs

Woman'sFortim
StudieFEurope
And Politics

PeaceConference
Following War Is
Monday's Topic

The social and political relations
In Europe today Is the trend
the subjectsto bo discussed by the
Modorn Woman's Forum this win
ter ant Monday-nigh- t the group
met In; tho home of Mrs. 3. P.
McDoweirfor tho first meeting.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley talked on "Prob-
lems of the Peace Conference"
written by Haskell and Lord, 're-
porters'who covered tho Versailles
treaty at tho tlmo of Its origin. Mrs.
Wlloy Illustrated her talk with a
map of Europe.

Mary Burns told of tho clashes
of Interest and personalitiesat the
peace conferenco after the world
war and explained the differences
In tho English, American, German
and other peoples. Her talk was
also taken from stories written by
reporterswho attendedthe confer-
ence.

Mrs. Cecil Collins presided and
year books are to be distributed at
tho banquet- next Friday night.

Mrs. L. B. Dudley was a guest
and others present were Mildred
Crcath", Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira
J. Driver, Mrs. R. A. Eubanks,Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Edith Gay, Mra
Charles Koberg, Mrs. W, J.

Mrs. LandonlaPatrick, Nel-

lie Puckett, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Ima Dcason, and Mrs. Raymond
Lamun.

PONDER FATE OF
AREAS FORMERLY
HELD BY RUSSIA

MOSCOW, Sept. 26 UP) The In
tentions of Soviet Russia toward
Bessarabia, takenfrom her by Ru
mania after the World war, and
toward Estonia on the Gulf of Fin
land aroused Intense speculation In
foreign quarters today as the Red

At

Mrs. W. a. Wilson, Jr., and Mrs,
J. C, Lono were named as tho visit
ing commltteo for October when
the First . Auxiliary
met Monday at the church fora
business session.

Mrs, T. S. CurrlOigave ihq devo
tional and her lesson was taken
from tho First Psalm. Tho topic
was "Meditation Upon the Word of
God." "Tako Time to Be Holy"
wae sung by tho group with Mrs.
D. F. McConnell playing piano

Mrs, Currle gave(tho prayer and
reports from the secretarieswere
given. Mrs. Sam I Baker urged
the members'to read "Chapels,"
mission study booki

Present wcro Mrs. N. J. Allison.
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. W. G. Wil
son, Jr., Mrs. E. L, Barrlclr, Mrs. T.
S. Currle, Mis. A A, Porter, Mrs
Raymond Winn, Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber and Mrs. E. L. Hlllon, a guest.

NEW FOR
TEXAS IN

SAN AKTONIO, Sept. 20 UP)

Major General Clauda Blrkhcad,
commander of tho 36th Division
of tho National Guard, said today
prospects were good that 71 armor-
ies would bo constructedIn Texas
through a bond Issue.

Major General Blrkhead, who Is
treasurer of tho Texas National
Guard armory board, has just re-

turned from Washington. He said
tho bond Issue, offered by the
armory board, would take In

In construction In M cities
and towns.

army of occupation in iJoiana
reached tho demarcation lines ar-
ranged with Germany.

It was understood a number of
Soviet troops were marching to-

ward the recently Increased fron-
tier with Rumania which resulted
from the division
of Poland.

The.SumRose.
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PROSPECT
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CALENDAR'
Oi Tomorrow' Meeting!

. WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat

3:30 o'clock Wednesday at the
Settleshotel for a calledmeeting.

To Attend College
BELTON. Sort. 20 (SdD Mrs.

Louiso R. Hair will return to Mary
Hardin-Bayl- collcgo for her jun
ior year during the 1939-4- 0 session.
Formal opening exercises of the
college will bo held on Sept 29th
to mark the 95th session of the
college.

FREIGHT REPORT IS
DUE NEXT SPRING

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 20
UP) Glbb Gilchrist, chairman of
tho Texas freight rate investiga
tion committee, Bald today ho ex
pected to have a report ready next
spring. ,

Attorney General Gerald C.

Mann and tho commltteo held an
organization meeting here yester
day as guestsof Gilchrist, who Is
dean of tho Texas A AM. College
school of engineering.

Gilchrist said his committee
confidently expected all organiza
tions in Texas to supply Informa-
tion.

Attending the meeting wcro R
W. Wler, Houston; Walter W.
Trout, Lufltln; J. S. Brldwcll,
Wichita Falls; W. R, Woolrlch,
Austin; G. H. McKlnncy, Fort
Worth; Hugh Q. Buck, Houston,
and W. E. McDavItt, Brownsville.

HermannSoergcl of Munich, Ger
many, once suggested damming the
mediterraneanat Gibraltar, at tho
Dardanelles andat the Suez canal.
Slnco the sun takeswater from the
Mediterranean thieo times faster
than rivers flow Into It, a vast area
of arable land now underseathen
would be bared. Next, Socrgel sug-
gested, a canal should be built to
tho Saharadesert, which Is below
sea level, to tutn the desert Into a
garden.

if tf

MethodistiGroilp
NamesThreeOn
Committee "

"

New Mission Btfoc
To Bo 'Started
By W, M. S. j

Naming a nomlpatHg committed
and making plans to start'the new
fall mission study; members ofthei!
First Methodist Woman's Mission-

ary Society met Monday at, the
church at 3 o'clock.

Reports to bo sent to conference
officers wcro, made at an executive
meeting earlier. The reports of
tho officers were given and the
committee fo nominate are Mrs.
BernardLamun, chairman,Mrs.. II.
M. Rowe, Mrs, E. D. McDowell.

"Trough Tragedy to Triumph" by
Basil Matthews Is tho new book to
bo studied this year. Mrs. Foster
Gay was elected as reporter to' the
board of Christian Education.

Present wero Mrs. Pascal Budlt-ne- r,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskcy, Mrs. J,
D. O'Barr, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,
Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs. Wt D, Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Mcrl Dcmpscy, Mrs.
2. C. Conley.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Bernard
mmun, Mrs. Charles Morris, 'Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs. T. P. Harrison,
Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs. W. P. Sui-nva- n,

Mrs. R, L. Prltchctt, Mrs. A.
J. Butler, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
w'. A. Miller.

Mrs. J. C. Walts. Mrs. H. N. Rob-nso- n,

Mrs. C. E. Shivc, Mrs. M, 'E'-- '
Oolcy, Mrs. V. H. Flowellen, Mrs.
H. F. Howie, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. J. P. Manion, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
O. M. Waters, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

21 ARRESTS

AUSTIN, Sept. 26 UP) Will J.
Tucker, executive secretaryof tho
game commission, said today a
drlvo against the practice of non
residents hunting with Texas li
censes had resulted in arrestand
conviction of 24 citizens of Louis-
iana, Arkansasand Oklahoma,

ThisMorning
The sun rose this morningshortly after 6 o'clock. How ,many

personsthought of this as a most important event? But what if
the sun didn't rise? Chaos would overtakethe world!

The tun rises and sets EVERY day. It never misses; it never
rests. We all know this, but seldom think of it, so common-

place has this indispensible service of the sun become.

So it k with your Electric Service. Like the sun,electricity never

rests; it has no holidays. It works for you 24 hours a day
every dayl

But goodelectricservice doesn'tjust happen! Thousandsof dol--
lars are spent annually to keep your electric service GOOD.
Many employeespend their entire timeIn keeping Intricate ,lec--
trical device, hundreds ofmile of wire and' otkec electrical
equipment In first elate condition to that your eleetm service
shall be as dependableat skilled hwtuM kande makek.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE rntottJKiv
BW jifTt ' 1 4I1E. n -
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8:30
0:49
7!00
7;30

''0:45
10:00
10.15
10:30
11:00

10:00
10:15

11:15

11:43
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KBSTLOG
TutiJoy XVenbuf

ArniAixr. OfffAnlat- -
Bwwei 'Jamboreo.
Spec Spotlights.
News.
Fulton Lewis.
America Looks Ahead.
Radio Harris.

.Say It With Music.
Green Hornet.
Mozart Concerts.

BiOOii Old Heidelberg Concert.
8:30 Success Session.
0:00
D:1S

6:45

To Be Announced.
Morton Gould's

Concert
News.

Relchman's
Jurccn's

Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

About Time.
7:00 ifows.
1tli Mnmlnir Roundur.
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
0:30
9:45

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05

11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
i.cO

JTaIim

Orch.
Pop

Joo Orch.
Jlck Orch.

.Tint

Sons of tho Sunny South.
Low Preston.
Devotional.
Wlloy and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
Bones by Blllic Davis
Gall Northe.
Undo Jeremiah.
Melody Strings.
John Mctcalt's Choir.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In the tieaa--
llnes.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill
News.
Stato Board of Health
Neighbors.
Songs of Huguotte.
Men of the Ranee.
Wednesday Aftornoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Repoi tor.

Hymns You Know and Lovo
Voice of Experience
The Drifters.
Sam Kolci & His Hawaiians
Lou Breeze and his Orch.
K..- - .nr... linn n I irt-- . II rtV

" 2fl5 Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.

2:90 Paul Decker' proh.
2:48 Seven Men and a Mate,

8:00 .News.
8:15 Loo Freudberg'fl Orch,
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
8MS The Manhatters.

4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:30 Dixieland Group.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 To - Bo Announced.
5:40 Sports Spotlight.
5:15 Chamber of Commerce.
0 IB Trail Blaiers of 1040.

COO Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8.50 News.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6 43 Say It With Music.
7 00 Ralph Rose and Orch.
7:30 Count Basle's Orch.
8 00 Old Heidelberg.
8:30 Percy Faith's Orch.
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9.15 Jack Teagarden's Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger,

10 00 News.
10.15 Johnnlo Davis' Oroh.
10:30 Dick Jurgen's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phono 107

TUNE IN

fflfflSlffliffraiiliiiii

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Iinci tJ Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Otfice

"a..,. ..rf ., n. .pr..fc.. h'dj
"Arthur andI didn 't caremuchfor the movie. "

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For (J a Patent Office
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(OeattasetFrom Togo 1)

Wrawn hows agency tola, "it
, snay bo true Uiat the neutrality

of Belgium and the Netherlands
k endangeredbut not from tho
Germanside."
A man cloo to the government

aid In summingup Germanpolicy.

' "wo arereadyfr 'peace,and wo
ro r,caay ror war, out tno lnitiauvo

for warlike actions must be taken
, by Gcrmiiny'fl opponents."

Germany's submarine warfare
continued. Military sourcessaid U- -
boatsw,or) hamperingBritish trade

' severely, and that' British ships,
tj totaling 800,000 tpns, hodSboonsunk;

- Humors persistedFuehrer Hitler
,, woultTreturh to Berlin from Poland
, today to take part In the -- funeral

for jCo. .'Och.. Baron Werner von
FrlUcb, former commander-in-chi- ef

f oi army reportedkilled
' in action before Warsaw lastFri--- j

day. (It was said thefuehrertherc--
. after,might go to t,he westernfront.

'.

Meantime, uermany abolished- what frontiers were left between
-- ? Germanand PolishUpperSilesia.

This rich Industrial and mining
territory has been incorporatedas
apartof Germany.
The commentary DIenat Aus

Deutschlandpointed out today Fol--
;:, lsh Upper Silesia produced 1,600,000

tons of steel during 1838.
With 1,600,000 tons of steel p:

duced in the protectorate of Bo--

f hernia and Moravia (formerly part
of Czechoslovakia) and Germ "a

".xiwn 1938 production of 23,300,000
.:& tons, Dlenst Aus Dcutschlandsaid

tiazl production would surpassthe
remainder of Europe'stotal.

Britain's
(Contlnlued rrom rage t)

does stupidly. Witnesstoday'smud--
aie.

wo, to prepare propaganda.
inis is unprintabletrash.

1'Three, to transmit news from
the governmentespecially from the
defense ministries. If some 'sealed
lips' In a Sam Browne belt holds
up that news, the ministry of In-

formation,, can do nothing but bleat
protest xxx.

"Nfews is the lifeblood of a free
people and we are not fighting a
big Hitler on the Rhine only to set
up little Hitlers here."

The powerful national council of
labor In a statement said It was
"deeply dissatisfied" with the min-
istry of information and British
broadcasting company regarding
the supply and release of news and
Information.
'f-- J '

Nazi
(Contlnlued from Page I)

frequently by minefields and barb-i-d
wlre j

Neltho- - side has given official
or semi-offici- estimates" of
losses during the past two days,
hut reports reaching Basel said
French casualties n u m bered
more tlian a thousand for the
period beginning Sunday and
ending at noon Monday.
Military observers here said this

estlmata seemed low for attacking
forces on such a wide front, al
though the French were known to
have relied mainly on small patrols
for their assaults.

Until today's counterattacksouth
of Zwelbruecken, the German losses
were reported low.

French artillery was said to have
takena heavy toll during Monday's
barrage,which continued today in
tme sectors.

Despite frequent reports of air
battles, including a raid Sunday
on German airplane factories at
Frlederichshafen, ' neither side
fecmed anxious to make exten-
sive use of the air arm.'

FacesNew Charge
Of Auto Theft

James Hogg, under a two year
'.spended sentence imposed here
--.1 week on his plea of guilty to a
large of car theft, was held today
ider a similar charge.
Me was named in connection with

, --a of a car by Fulton Emersonat
n Angelo Monday. Deputy Shcr
' R. L. Wolf and Constable Carl
ercer arrested him under the
egg street viaduct Monday night
ter they had recovered the Emcr--j

car nearby.
Hogg also was under $500 bond

i connectionwith his sentence.

, ublic Records
jrriage licenses
George M. Warflcld, Jr., Florida,
(1 Pauline Pettus, Los Angeles,

. ur.
C. F. Blonden, Arkansas, and

, arl Carmlklo, Arkansas.
. Tall Singleton, Patricia, and
if trjorlo Nell Johnson,Patricia.

am'lller, Big Spring, and Cath--,
no Graves, San Angelo.
w Car

Jack Graves, Odessa, Plymouth

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

women

$2.0Gto.$25.0ff
On Yoar Signature la 0 Mia.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
";r Co. ,t

IMi pf4 tad St. FtwM Hi

Leat nmi Foaad
UNSEALED envelope,addressedto

Mrs. A. Horngut, Dallas, con
talnlng two StO bills. Reward for
return to A.1 Korngut, Second
Floor. Ellis Building.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FrofcsfiWnav V '

Ben U. Oavu A Company
Accountants Auditors

.817 Mlms BIdg,. AblleriO.1 Texas'

8 BnaincsaBcrvlce ! l
TATBJ &' BIUSTOW IKRUBANC1E
PetroleumBldgT'U Plldnei 1230

ONE dozen half postcard.,size
glossy plctorcs'for only 7Bc;-ais- o

bIhmmi nti jvroarf lrnnnlc flrtlflll
Ing. Get our prices on portraits
before you havo pictures"mado.
Eorum stuoio,Toyer j.fu.jt'cnney,
Phono 1710. ,Y .'."

Woman's Column '" 9
tmnrniroi tK .ll nnt4.AM.nla C9.oxaiwiir w ". vv M..e.fc wt

;3 oil pcrmancntsJ1.7Dr ZX0 oil
pcrmoncnu x.uu. , yuuny noiuij
Shop. 110 East Second. Phono
125. .

FINANCIAL L
15 Bus. Opnortunltk; 15
SECOND hand store Including re-na-lr

ihon for immediate: side. In
quire at COO Cast Third 'before
0 p. m.

18 Household Goods 18
TWO oil porcelain, deluxe,

1Q33 model Frieldaircs. One 8'4
foot, 1036 model MW refrigera
tor. One reposscssea .sen-lt- h

table,model radio. One
repossessed Zenith radio, cabi
net. One repossesseduis
.ablo model radio. One used Easy
washing machine, 1937 model.
One used Thpr washingmachine,
1937 model. One Frigld-alro-bott- lo

cooler. One TaUors
model Singer sewing machine.All
the above items like new, priced
right Gibson Household Appli
ance, 114 E. Third St

Shelling
(Contlnlued Rom rage t)

their batteriessweptGermanhllT
defenses along a 100-ml- front
between the Moselle and Rhine
rivers.
French Infantry movements in

the Saar river sector, which ac-
companied the bombardment,were
said to have had the dual objective
of establishing new artillery post
tlons and seizing prisoners In a
quest for information.

Coincident with the action in the
Saar river sector, French forces
struck at German positions in the
Haardt mountains, which stretch
along a le front between the
German town of Flrmasensand the
ciciicn (.own 01 wissemDOurg.

- Neutrality
(Oonttnued From Fage I)

White House In addition to those
made public by the president last
week with the announcementthat
one underseacraft had been seen
off the coast of Alaska nd an
other in north Atlantic waters.

Administration aloofness from
the congressional controersy, as
suggested by tho senate leaders,
was hinted at by the president
himself last Thursday. Congress,
he said, should make its own
choice of tho method of safe-
guarding neutrality.
It was said on Capitol Hill that

copies of the neutrality bill sirf
mltted to the foreign relationscom-

mittee yesterdayhad not been sent
either to the White House or the
state department.

The committee agreed yesterday
to delay considerationof the meas
ure until Thursday in order to give
opposition senators time to study
It The committee is expected to
approve the bill late this week, and
senate debate probably will start
Monday 9r Tuesday.

It was learnedthat Democratic
Leader Borkley and Republican
Leader McNnry haveenteredInto .
a "gentleman'sagreement''under
which the opposition would en-

gage In no filibustering tactics
and the administration forces
would not utilize their power to
force lengthy sessions or bring
other "pressure" on the senate.
The strategy commit

tee" of opposition senators was
called together to review battle
plans against the administration
program. Its members made a thor
ough study of the measure last
night.

Meanwhile the bouse agreed to
meet only once every three days
from npw until October 9. This
gave many members an opportunity
to return to their homo states.The
senatequit yesterday until Thurs-
day and it then will adjourn until
Monday. Beginning next weeK, how--

over, tho senate will work every
week day until the neutrality bill is
out of the way.

MIDLAND MAN TALKS
AT ROTARY MEETING

An address on notary's vocation
al service aims was given by Fred
Wimple of Midland, past district
governor, at the local Rotary club's
luncheon seoelon at Hotel Settles
Tuesday.

Other visitors were O. D. Dilling-

ham and E. p. Mead, both of Ao1'
lene.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
r ' PERSONAL .

Security--Finance
;' IViL o

u'k.m ,k.m

FOR SAMS
23 Pots 23
FOR SALE: Toy Boston puppies

at uo nasi zna direct.
FOR SALE: Twobcauliful pointer

pups; proven hunters and ro--.

triovers; gun broken; registorcd,
VSco therd at 708 BelL

2G Miscellaneous 26
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant .relief
to itching and burning feat, also
recommended by thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy.
rung mat causes Atnioies foot.
Sold on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE: HammcrlMss, 12 gauge
Winchester pump gun; uargain
rnono ux niter o p. m.

FOB RENT
32 ApartmcBte - g 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-

ments.Stewart HotcL-al- d Austin.
ONE, 2 or apart

ments. Also gnraga aparimeni.
Camp Coleman. Phoneah ,;

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; no children; at 007 East
loth.

CLOSE in: upstairs fur
nished apartment; for couple;
phono service; garage; all bills
paid. B07 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; bills paid. 1400 Scur--
Ty. Phone 604--J.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; $4
per week; bills paid. 410 Austin,

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart.
metre: south exposure; all con
veniences; couple only. 1104
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; electric
refrigeration; private bath; for
couple only. See Mrs. G. A.

'Brown at 411 Bell.
TWO new furnished apart

ments: connectingbath; Frigid- -

aires; fOSO per week. Two-roo-m

furnished apartment; connecting
bath; $5 per week; bills paid. 605
Mam. Phone 1K.U.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
15 a week; bills paid.. Also two
bedrooms; close in; inquire at
204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
eastside of duplex; private bath;
hot water; close in; bills paid.
Tel. 602 or come to 710 East
Third.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment; adjoins bath; private en-
trance; bills paid. 409 West 8th.

TWO large room apartment;
'couple or 3 adults only. South-ca-st

bedroom In private home;
breakfast; for business woman
only. Both modern, nicely fur-
nished; right In town. Phone700.
307 Johnson.

THREE-room-" furnished apart
ment; 1002tt Runnels; no bills
paid. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; no bills
paid; located 107 West 18th. Ap-pl- y

1711 Scurry. Phone 124L

Strike ResultOf
Mexico's Seizure
Of Industry

MERIDA, Yucatan, Mexico, Sept
26 UP) Strike-boun-d Yucatan state
today was the battle ground of bit-
ter controversygrowing out of the
government's expropriation of the
hencquln, or BiBal, Industry and
division of the vast plantations
among peasants.

Last night Merlda, often describ
ed as one of the cleanestcities in
the world, and other leading cities
were darkened in a ur strike.
Electricians joined with railroad
and other unions In a sympathy
walk-o- ut with tho henequin grow
ers.

The henequin workers went out
on a one-we- strike yesterday.
They demanded reorganization of
the state henequin control board
and ousterof Governor Humberto
Canto Echeverrla as head of the
board.

The governor, charging the strike
was a "political maneuverdisguised
in the nameof the workers," pub
lished a statement warning that
henequin workerswho failed to ap-
pear at their jobs would be auto
matically fired.

CASE IS SETTLED
The case of E. T. Pattersonver

sus Texas Employers Insurance
association was settled unexpected
ly In tho midst of a trial in 70th
district court Monday afternoon.

The plaintiff, who charged injury
while working with a heavy string
oz pipe, was on the standfor ques
tioning when the grand Jury came
into court to report it had finished
Its term's work without returning
additional bills.

While Judge Cecil C. Collings
accepted tho report, attorneys con
ferred andwhen the trial resumed
the court was Informed that a set-
tlement had been reached.

Only uncontestedmatters wcro
due to come up Wednesday, but at
leastone contestedcivil suit-i- s slat-
ed to go to trial on Thursdaymorn
ing.

THE STATE'S FAULT
Tax Collector-Assess- or John F.

Wolcott wants the public to know
on whose back the tax money be-
longs. ,

Now preparing to mail state-
ments for county, common school
district and sjale taes, Wolcott has
prepareda stampwhich points out
that the Increase In the tax total
is due to the hike from 40 to 77
centsin the st,ato rats by the state
automatic ta board. The county
rate, Wolcott'o stamppoints out, re-

mains thesame. ,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

II you.need ta borrow mesoy
. est year oaf t rsHasnss yesar

ad aMtwta sr awa sowpaay.
Xmnm Posed la I Mtetrt

JKisa 'Xhsshss? Bac,

ii

On 8o Una, 0 Una Each Inser
tion: SO UBS.
Weekly ratsi
lines.

CLASSIFIED
Insertion? minimum.''. successive

H '
SI for t Una minimum; to per Una peri Issue, over t

,Monthlr rats:,11 per line, no changeto copy.
Rcaderai lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So-- per tin.
White space same as type,
ten point 'light face type as double rats.
Capital letter tines doublo regular rata.
No advertisementAccepted on an "until for oiv.r a specific
number-o-f Insertions must be given. iAll want-ad- s payableiil advacco. or after first Insertion.---

.CLOSING HOURS 4
Week Days .(.......l.-.-.- w. J1A.M. k.
Saturdays !.. 4 CM. '

' Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729 :

iFOR KENT
32 S2

UNFURNISHED apartment at
- 151H4 Scurry.' Phono 82.

ONE furnished south
apartment, and ono sonth bed-

room upstairs,for rent; comfort-
able andclean; rates reasonable;
3 blocks'Troni Crawford Hotel.
60S Lancaster.1.Phone: 818.

THREE -- room' .furnished apart
ment; bills paid, loio scurry.
Phone1278. v

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; also garage
at 903. Sciirxy. Sea J. F: Hair, 801
East14tnJ tor phone 128;

THREE-roo- m j upstairs furnished
apartmentr 'couple only; electric
refrigeration. Phone 121 or call
at 411 Lancaster.

34 BcdroMES Si
TWO nice- cool bedrooms on south

side. 704 Goliad or phone813.

PRIVATE bedroom; front, en-

trance and adjoining bath; dou-
blo closet; will take 2 men or
women. 411 BelL

BEDROOM for rent; close In; pri- -

vato entrance. 311 Johnson.
NICE bedroom in brick home. 1105

Johnson. Phone980.
MTTWT.V fiirnUhtfrl ftnil rnflnlnHed

bedrooms; new mattresses, lin
ens, otc.; singia ana aouDie dbus
010 Johnson. Phone 1358.

SwedenWantsA
Definite Policy
As To SeaTrade

COPENHAGEN, Sept 20 US)
Sweden,holding asa basis for argu
ment ore products desired by Ger-
many, was expected by informed
Danishcircles today to take prompt
steps to settle with Berlin the
future of her sea trade.

German submarinesore reported
to have sunk two Swedish and two
Finnish ships-i-n less than a week.

The captain of the Sllesa, Swed
ish freighter sunk yesterday, said
the submarinewhich torpedoed his
ship apparently was directed by
planes. Crewmen were given 20

minutes to take to lifeboats. They
were rescued by another Swedish
steamer.

Germany, Importing some 70 per
cent of her ore requirementsfrom
Sweden, was said to have received
a Swedish promise to maintain ore
exportationwhen war started.

sources believed Swedcr
based this on the maintenanceof
normal trade connections.

Protection Of Own
Neutrality Studied
By American States

PANAMA, Panama,Sept. 26 UP)
Representatives of 21 Ameilcan
republics, hailing assertions the
westernhemisphere never can con
cur In an "oppressive peace," turned
today to consideration of practical
measuresto protect their own" neu-
trality in the Europeanwar.

Delegates apparentlywere almost
unanimous in approving the key
note speech of Panama'sForelcn
Minister Narclsco Garay, who de
clared yesterdaythe neutrality con
ference would gain "imperishable
glory," if "through our efforts we
may declare peace throughout the
world."

Garay, president of the confer
ence, added that the western
hemispherewould resist all at
tempts to establishan "oppressive
peace based on the points of bay-
onets and the mouthsof cannon."

Delegates studied.with Interest
the speechof United StatesUnder-Secretar- y

of State Sumner Welles,
who said yesterday his country
"wishes to cooperatewith all other
American republics in the efforts
of each to develop its resources
along sound economic and non
competitive lines."

Numerous delegates also voiced
support of Welles' call for a stand
againstany activities in new woild
regions by warring European
powers.

INCREASE REPORTED
IN CRUDE OUTPUT

TULSA, Sept 26 UP) Crude oil
productionIncreased 245,722 barrels
dally to 3,676,432 In the United
Statesfor the week ended Sept 23,
the OH and Gas Journalsaid today.

Most of Texas' lncreass was In
East Texaswhich was up 220,048 to
432,898, while the entire state rose
232,761 to 1,403,392. Other Increases
Inqluded Louisiana, 6,937 to 21&VB&0;

Kansas, 7,800 to 160,600; Illinois,
8,700 to 340,1161easternfields, 2"40
to 09(0, and the Rocky Mountain
area, 1,800 to 0,990.

Oklahoma production dtclined
1,100 to 897,600, while California, was
off 11,050 to 621,300.

PLEA OF GUILTY
A plea of guilty was entered In

county court Tuesday by Ted
Fields ioa charge of aggravants)
assault andJudge Charles tfulUyan
ImpossAa fine of 138 and costs.In
the Ju4k wrt, Vhsw' ib-- os

were edsnaUKJnM.Fields --fll4 a
cross swiwylasai attalast Mdney
Boyte. a wBsasB.tt disturbing lb
psaot. Mm weaf Mm oaJpialB.tefc--

wltnsstt.

INFORMATION

FOR RENT I ty

3G Douses
MODERN small unfurnishedJjouso

for rent 1003 Lancaster. .

NICE little .furnished house;. 3
rooms and bath; all 'm6dcrrr.vAp-
ply 10U Scurry after OWclock.

UNFURNISHED house at Cotton- -
JZZZ """ li- -

MODERN unfurnished house; au
tomatic neater arm mcffl mra:
across,street from West j Ward
school. 006 West tfth. FhOnaT7L

37 Dupteces jy 37
ONE brand-ne-w unfurnlsMed 4--

room apartmentat 601 Main.
Seo Dr. Ellington. ,

LNICE furnished duplex;
private Dain; real ciose in. jmi
West 6th. Apply 601 Gregg:

STUCCO duplex; 3 rooms each;
one apartment furnished; desir-
able location; close In; 902
Gregg; $30 per month; no bills
paid. Phone 1066--J or 754. 611
Bell.

Seizures
(Contlnrued from Page I)

mercantile marine of the British
empire will be armed," he said.
"All gunsand equipmentare ready
at various stations, together with
trained gunners to man them and
Instruct the seamen."

"Our attacks on submarines." he
asserted, "have been five or six
times as numerousas In any equal
period In the last war."

He said the six or seven sub-
marineswhich Britain maintains
already have been destroyed con
stituted "one-tent-h of the-- Ger-
man submarine fleet or one
quarter or possibly one third of
the actively employed"
by Germany.
"In the first fortnight of war

we have seized and converted to
our own use 67,000 tons more Ger-
man merchandisethan have been
sunk in our ships," he said.

"In the first week we lost
tons, the second week 48,000

tons, the third week 21,060 tons.
In the last six days Just 0,000
tons." .

Churchill went on to declareono
submarine commander, Who hod
sent him a personal message by
the crew of a sunkenship "Is now
in our hands."

The members roared and
cheered when Churchill declar-
ed "the now seem to pre-
fer neutral shipping to our own."

lie referred to several sink-
ings of neutral ships by sub-
marine In the last few days.
Explaining for the first time

how the aircraft carrier Courage-
ous became vulnerable to an at-

tack which sent her to the bottom
of the sea with more than 600 dead
nine days ago, Churchill declared:

"The Courageous was attended
by four destroyers,but two had to
go and hunt a which was
attacking merchant shipping."

Prime Minister Chamberlain told
commons last Friday's allied war
council In England resulted In
agreement "on the procedure for
coordinatingand perfecting" muni-
tions and supplies plans by Britain
and France.

Chamberlain also launched anew
Into tho effects of the RussianIn-

vasion of Poland, but said Soviet
troops apparently had not yet "oc-

cupied all the territory alloted to
them under tho arrangement(with
Germany) which amounts to more
than half the total area of the
Polish republic"

Chamberlain then declared
"supplies of finished munitions,
raw materials and foodstuffs
from tho dominions are being
made available In ever Increas-
ing volume for tho common
cause."
But tho prime minister warned

against as to chok-
ing off Germany's supplies.

Chamberlain added "our com
mand of the sea meant that from
the day war broke but Germany
was cut off from many of her
sources of supply, and figures for
tho first three weeks of war show
that WO have seized about 23,000
tons o( goods, as to which there
was evidonco that they wero con-

traband ponslgned to Germany."
'These' Include some 62,000 tons

of petroleum products, 03,000 tons
of Iron or and 27,000 tons of
manganeseore," he added.

MAIL LOST AT SEA

In eventany person In Big Spring
Is expectinga reply to a letter dis
patchedto Belgium or the Belgium
Congo before Bept t, theyare wait-
ing In vain, postal officials said to-

day. '
The Belgian motor vessel Alex

Von Opstal was sunk on Sept 10
with 64 sacksof mail of U,,S9rlg
aboard,included word 27 registered
letters"and 10 sacks of letters in
addition to other lelasY malt All
ths maU wascollectedin' New York

" ' ' 'sspt. Jt fwu
TO TOKYO t

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept, M OV-T- be

American nmbssssitorto Ja-
pan, jpssi,ciirK q1rtVwkj
ta leave today aboard,the Japanese
Uner Tatuta Maru for Tokyo, after
a xour-momn-s- awfeuce,

REAL ESTATE
nousesFor Sale 40

MODERN houao; terms.
See owner, 2800 Runnels, mono
842.

MODERN stone houso for
sale; garago; wash bouse; won
Improved; some terms. Phone
982 or apply 2107 Johnson.

SELECT your lot In Park Hill; pay
a small down payment; baianco
In easy monthly payments. Your
tot wilt practically make your
down paymenton a homo under

--gov't. 00 loan plan. Monthly
paymentson theso loans lowest
In history. Also wo havo a ntco

colonial horns camnlctrtl:
sco this homo and let Us explain
how cAallv It mav be nurcliased. ,
SeeJ. C Velvin or Fox Stripling.
Phono 718 oi? 1688 or drive out
to Park Hill' addition.

'

FOR. SALE: Beautiful new brick
home; S rooms, bath, hardwood
floors; double garagewith solid
concreto floor; FHA constructed.
1414 E. 11thA Place. anvUmc.

i

FOR SALE by owner: rcsldcnreIn
excellent location on Gregg
Street, corner lot; HOLC loan;
4tt interest;, payable $13.62 per
month; will take J100O less than

' cost. Phone 131TX.

IT Lets St Acreage 47
FOR. SALR nr trade:

honsa;0 lots In Hutchinson coun-
ty near Borger; close good
school: right Jit producing: wells.
T. W. 'Williams; White Way
Camp.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARM for rent Also have trac

tor for sale. See L. M. Gary, 400
Goliad or 017 East Third.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Ui5cd Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: Equity In

1937 Ford club coupo (two seats);
car in good mechanical condi-
tion; paint good; tires average.
200 Lexington. Phone 735.

Abilene Group
BoostsFair

A rootln', toatln' bunch of s,

garbed In western rrgnlla
and making noise enough to attract
attention, breezed into town Tues
day to tell tho local peopleall about
tho West Texas fair, which opens
In Abilene next Monday for a six-da- y

run.
The goodwill excursion, one of a

series being operated out of
Abilene, was sponsored by the
Boosterand Exchangeclubs, and
there were nboot SO in the party
which traveled by bus and car.
E. G. Wood was la charge of tho
delegation, making the spielabout
U-- fair oyer a public address
system, when the visitors stopped
near the courthouse.They wore
welcomed with short talks by
J. U. Greene and Dan Hudson.
Entertainer de luxe with the

AbUenlanr was comely Marijohn
Melson, who sang and played the
accordion. The trippers had lunch

ere, then went on to San Anirclu
land a swing back home by way of
winters and Balllngcr. They came
here after stops at Sweetwater,
Colorado City and Intermediate
points.

SaysMan Drew Gun
On Two Young Girls

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla ,

Sept, 26 UP) Pretty Jean Bolton
testified today Charles Jefferson
dropped his role as a movie execu-
tive and drew a pistol on a motor
car drive which she and n irirl
friend had hoped would lead to
theatilcal careers

'I'm not a movie producer."
Miss BoHon quoted him as saying.
"This is a kidnaping. I'vo fooled
you as long as I can."

The petite bloncrc night club
singer, who gavo her ago as 17 ap-
pearedas the state's star witness
as tho first degree murder trial of
Jefferson,charged with abducting
Miss Bolton and Frances Dunn
from Miami, raping and klllinir
Miss Dunn seven weeks ago today
and holding Miss Bolton a prisoner
three days.

DISTRICT MEETING
SET FOR OC1. 2ND

J. H. Greene, district president
for Baptist Brotherhoods, assisted
In the organization of a Brother-
hood unit at the First Baptist
church in Midland Monday eve-
ning. Tho first meeting of the new
organizationwill be held Oct. 2 and
plans made for entertaining the
dlstiict Brotherhood session there
on Oct 12.

POLICE KEPT BUSY
City police had a busy night Mon

day, what with a circus and several
calls developing all at once.

One man was Jailed for Drawl
ing. Another was arrested for an
alleged assaultat a theatre,another
tor attacking a man on W. 3rd
street,a third for prowling in cars
outside the circus grounds, and two
for drunkenbrawling and three for
intoxication.

PUT SHOES ON COW,
TRICK DIDN'T WORK

ORANGEBURG, 8. C, Sept. ?0
W) Only human tracks were vis-
ible from 'the spot where a cow
was stolen, put a pukusdpoliceman
followed-ttytnvenywa- y and arrested
a suspectoh a theft charge.

The 'man, admitted in court be
had put shoesea the cow to mis-
lead pursuers. Ke was sentenced
to 18 months hardwork.

7T
Oac-lhlr-d of tbe car-owne- af

the U. U. bave weekly lawn of
jfM Of less. '

Two Are Held
ForProbOf.
AssaultCases

Two men wore held by city no-Il-

for county officers Tuesday in
connection wl(h assault cases oc--

curtlng.hero Mopday evening.
On'q was taken Into custody af-

ter Com Patterson complained
that be had been threatenedwith
a Dlstol In the handsof tho man.
Tho, affair allegedly occurred In
the lobby of a theatre.
Anomer was arrcsteo Dy poucc

after Cecil Thixton, motorcycle
dealer, told officers he had been
attacked, Thixton was lacerated
and bruised and lost a small por
tion of ono ear. Another man was
questioned but not arrested after
Mrs. Thixton said she had .been
struck by him during tho incident
which occurred at Thlxton'e place
on W. 3rd street,

Both prisonersbad been offi-
cially transferred to the county
for action and were to be moved
to the county jail later In the
afternoon.No chargeshave been
filed.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sept 26 tP) Rally
ing tendencies In tho final 'hour,
jullcd out by favoritism for tho
rolls, turned a mixed stock marke
slightly higher today.

Prices dropped a little at the
moderately fast opening, then sec--

jawed the remainderof the session
Activity was restrainedbut picket,
up toward tho end and transfers
approximated1,400,000 shares.

The carrier Issues were sought
virtually from the beginning anC

at times steels and motors joined
them on the plus siac. Utilities and
metals were neglected while there
was a little demand for chemicals
and some of the specialties.

Foreign markets were fairly
steady in the morning but dipped
a bit toward the end.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 UP) (USDA)
Salable hogs 12,000; total 19,000; top
7.80; bulk good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs 7.65-8- 270-30- 0 lbs. 7.35-6-3; 300-36- 0

lbs. generally "7.10-4- 5; bulk 270--

330 lbs. 6 0; 330-60- 0 lbs. 6 33-9-0

Salable cattle 9,000; salable calvee
1,200; weighty steers 11.00; most
fat steers 9 yearlings to
11 26 and better; weighty sausage
bulls to 7 60; strong weight cutter
cows to 6 60; selected vealers to
12 00.

Salable sheep 6,000; total 9,600,
native springers to local packers
upwards to 9 50 an 9 75; top west-
erns 9 75; native slaughter ewes
i 00--4 00 mostly.

FOIIT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 26 UP)

(US Dept Agr.) Cattlesalable 3,100,
total 3,200; calves salable 2,100
total 2,800, two loads 1060 lb. steers
9 25; fed grasscrs 7.25--8 50,-- good
yearlings 8 m col . 4.26--5

25, bulls 4 60--6 00; slaughtercalves
largely & 0; stock steer calves
up to 0.25.

Hogs salable 1,700; total 1,900,
top 7 20, paid sparingly by city
butchers, packer top 7.10; bulk
good and choice 176-28-0 lbs 7.05-7.1- 0;

good and choice 160-17-0 lbs. 66 25--
100, packing sows 0.00-0.2- 5; feeder
pigs 5 60 down.

Sheep salable 4,000; total 4,300;
medium to good spring lambs 7 50--

3.25; few good wooled yearlings up
to 7 00; bidding 4 00 down on good
shorn aged wethers.

CoKon
NEW OltLKANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 26 UP)
Cotton futures moved Irregulaily
In quiet trading here today ant
closing quotations were steady ne'
five points higher to two lower.

Open Llgh Low Close
Oct . . 910 9 23 9.16 9 21B

--23A
Dec. . .. . 8.87 8.92 8 84 8.88
Jan. . .. ...8 81 8.81 8 77 8.77
Mch. . .. ,...8.70 8.71 8 64 8 65
May . . . ..'.8.49 8.40 8 40 8.41
July . .. , . 8 27 8 28 8 20 8 23

B bid; A asked.

GETS DOCTOR BILL
CUT BY $10,000

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Sept 26 UP,
Comedian W. C. Fields was foellno
better today. Aauperior court Jury
last night lopped $10,000 off a $12.-00- 0

doctor bill.
Dr. JessoCitron, Hemet physici-

an, who treated Fieldsfor 23 days
In 1930 when he was ill with pneu
monia, mid sued for $12,000.

MOTHER IS ILL
Bob Winn is in Soyre, Oltla., at

the bedside of his aged mother,
Mrs. Emma Patrick, who recently
underwent a major surgery, Mrs,
Patrick is a former residentof Big
spring and Is Well known here.An
other son, pwen Winn, resides In
the Moore community.

STORM MOVES IN
'
NEW" ORLEANS. Sept. 24 W

A. slight tropical disturbancemoved
Inland from tUe Outf efiMeHtee to
a marsh section ef'tM Louisiana
eoaet near'Grand Isle, at 7 u sn.
(ustj i&s uuHMi seeweetaer
bureau here announced, All warn-isHr"ws- re

ordered down 'at Siefi
.7

iFimdjDrive

WorkersTo
Be Chosep

J)

Appointment of leaders In vari-
ous business classificationsU di-

rect solTciatfori of funds fof "Ibi
Salvation Army hero will be an
nounced when the Army's advisory
board meets Thursday' afternoon,
to map final preliminariesfor next'
week's flnonccjcampa'ln.The local-po- st

will seek $3,000 to ,carry' on
activities for another year.

Teams will bo chosen to contact
all forms and1 Individuals In each
professional, (business and indus-
trial classification.. .October' -i

aro the days set aside for an inten-
sive solicitation. -

Meanwhile, some advance glfti
are coming- - In, SalvationArmy ap-
peal headquarters reported, ant
larger Industrial firms are coop
crating In seeing that all' their em

Iployes are given an opportunity t
cururiuuic.

Another radio appeal for th
Army will be mads Wcdnesdaj
evening at 6 o'clock, with Rev
.Newton Starncs, assistant pastoi
of the First Methodist church ai
the speaker. Tom Finch will sing

Mail ServiceWill
Be ExtendedTo More
GlasscockFamilies

Thirty-fiv- e families In Glasscock
county will bo served for the first
time after Oct 1 with free mall de-
livery, PostmasterNat Shlck an-
nounced Tuesday.

The service is being effected by
a revision In tho return itinerary
of tho Garden City route.

Insteadof retracing the route to
Garden City on the regular road,
tho return trip will move in a zig-
zag course northwestward out of
Garden City and then 'jurn back
to intersect with the present route
at Luclan Wells.

Shlck said that there were 33
families and 99 peoplo to be served
along the new route. The change
necessitatedthe elimination of a
three mile loop fromvLees to Lu
clan Wells, but the 10 people thus
effected expressed a willingness to
get their mall at Lees.

The route, contracted by1 Earl
Columbus Evans, now touches Lo-ma- x.

Elbow, Lees, GardenCity and
Luclan Wells and Intermediary
territory.

YACHTS STHA LOST
AFTER CALD7. STORM

LOS ANGELES, Sept 26 UP)
The coast guard said today about
30 pleasuro yachts, with from two
to 10 persons each aboard, still
were unreported since Sunday
night's violent storm.

Ten coast guard patrol boats be
gan a systematicsearchof islands
coves and inlets, soon after th
storm abated,for numeroussmall
craft which cruiso in the usuallj
calm Catallna channels.

Many were found yesterday.''A
were wrecked, sunk ot

beached.

DUTCH PASSENGER
PLANE FIRED ON

AMSTERDAM, Sept 26 UP)
One Swedish passengerwas killed
today when a ICL.M. (Nether-
lands) passengerpiano was fired
on by an unidentified seaplaneoff
Helgoland, German island naval
base In the North. Sea

The plane, en route,from .Copen-
hagen, reached Amstordam'saiely.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital , '

R. S. Brennand,;o scout for the
Standard Oil company, with head
quarters In Midland, whan has been
.n the hospital since July 31st when
he sustaineda fractured knee cap
in an automobllo collision 'on the
west highway, returned to Colorado
City, where ho will spend several
weeks before resuminghis work.

Mrs. Bobby Asbury of Forsan
was admitted to tho hospital for
minor su gory.

Mrs. R. T, Lewis has returned to
her home In Big Spring, after un-
dergoing minor surgery.

UQHTNING REPEATS
EVAN8TON. Wvo- - Sent. 20 UP)

Because lightning did striko 'iwico- - "

In the same place, the Utah Power"
and Light Co. has nnothur$1,000
repair job to be doneat a tvubsta-tlo- n

here! A bolt "struck the sub-
station Sunday night. Late last
July a storm caused about $1,000
damage to the samo station.

"
DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Duvall of Monahans. at the Melons
A Hosan Cllnlc-Hoaplta- l. a daugh
ter, Tuesday morning.' ffoth mother
and child are doing WejU "
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StormToll In
California Is

Now At 50
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 26 UP) A

death toll of at leaBt 50 and prop-

erty damageIn excess of $1,000,000

was counted by Southern Califor-

nia today as the tropical storm
moderated,

Mill unaccounted for were 15

ocean-goin-g craft, manned prin-

cipally by amateur mariners,

Which put to sea before the storm
broke Sunday afternoon More
than a score of persons were be-

lieved aboard tho vessels.
Ten bodies have been recovered

from the ocean, which claimed
most of the victims in wrecks of
pleasureand fishing craft. Miss-

ing and given up for drowned in
similar mishaps were 33 persons.

The storm brought 5 46 inches of
mln nnd winds that reached a

.velocity of 65 miles an hour. The
weather bureau forecast only "oc-

casional rains" for today.
More than a score of boats were

(Wrecked, submerged or beached by
' the storm which createdflood con-

ditions in many localities
- Storm warnings of a southeast
'gale1still wero displayed today.

JThe storm's greatest. tragedyoc

currcd near the shoreline of Point
MugTi, south of Oxnard, where tho

' "fishing boat Spray, with 26 persons
aboard, was swamped and sunk
wlth the loss of all but two of her
company. Only one body thus far
has jbeen recovered.

More than 200 persons were res-

cued Sunday and yesterday from
wrecked nnd disabled pleasure
hia and fishing craft.

Developing and
'Printing
30c perRoll

This Includes 8 exposure rolls,
Slxo: 610, 620, 127, nnd similar
sizes. larger sires In propor-
tion.
Theseprices may be withdrawn
st nny time.

Borum Studio
Phono 1710 Over J. O. Penney
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MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 20

OP Recapturedafter a desperate
bid for freedom In which they ab
ducted and held a hostagos tha
warden and three other officials
of the Northern Michigan branch
prison, four long-ter- convicts
faced solitary confinement today.

Less than fivo hours after Uiay
had walked Into a mooting of the
stnto parole board and fitted the
officials to accompany thcro, their
wild flight ended whon thdlr

car overturned at high
speed on a curve near Menominee,

6'

Mich. State polico ana snerurs
deputies, hot In pursuit, surround-
ed them before yioy could rocovor
from the shock of tho crash.

Bruised and shaken, but other-
wise unhurt, were Warden Marvin
U Coon and Gerald Bush, parole
board member. A. Ross Pascoo,
chairman of tho board, leaped
from tho speeding car before It
overturned and escaped Injury,
whllo Deputy Warden William
Newcome was rcloascd earlier by
his captors In a vain effort to stall
off pursuit.

The prisoners were Joseph M.
Mushro, 24, of Detroit and Thomas
McCarthy, 27, or Memphis, Tenn ,

both serving life sentences for a
poolroom holdup-murd- at Ham-tramc- k,

Mich.; Rolph Stearns,37,

of Daggett, Mich, serving life for
armed robbery, and John Thomp-
son, 30, alias Eugene Freeman,
serving 20 to 30 years for a

Who's Who On

The News
Rufus Elliott of Colorado City

spent the weekend here with
friends

Jlmmie Lou Goldman spent tno
weekend In Breckenridge visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Miller, ac
companied by David Allred, their
irrandson, who has spent the sum
mer hero with them, drove to
Houston to take their guest to his
rmrpnts. Judce and Mrs James
Allred Mrs. Miller stayed in
Houston and Mr. Miller returned
Monday night

J. C Carner Is expected home
today from a trip to Houston.

Mrs. Betty Choney and Mrs. Bob
Klbler of Los Angeles, Calif., who
havo been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs J. R Chaney, have returned
to their home They are the moth-

er and sister of Mr Chaney.

Mrs. J. L. Webb Is convalescing
at her home following an

Mrs Herbert Graves of Lubbock
is visiting this week with her
brothel, Lewis Christian, and Mrs
Christian.

Donald Gene Kopp of Ft. Worth,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs B H.
Settles, is spending theweek here
with his grandparents

Mrs. C. S. Kyle left Sunday for
Bowie, Texas, where her daughter,
Mrs J. Mclvin Tucker, underwent
major surgery. She Is reported to
be Improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huff of
Port Chicago, Calif., who have
been visiting friends and relatives
here for two weeks, left Monday
for their home and were accom
panied by Miss Evle Underwood.

CARL LAEMMLE PAID
FINAL TRIBUTES

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 26 UP) Ths
film colony paid final tribute today
to one of Its pioneer producers, Carl
Laemmle, 72, who died Sunday of
a heart attacK.

Studios called a five-minu-te pe
iod of silence to coincide with the
beginning of funeral services.

SOCIETY ELECTS

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 UP) Mrs.
Edith Louise Warren of Washln.
ton, D. C, today was the new
chapeau natlonale (president) of
the Eight and Forty society, wom
en's auxiliary of the American
Legion's fun and honororganiza-
tion, the Forty and Eight society
The election was last, night.
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Freedom
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UNCLE SAM DAMS ANOTHER RIVER Wedged between the steep walls of
Semlnoe canyon, above 296-fo- ot Semlnoe dam blocks the North Platte river and will store1,020,000
acre-fe- et of water for the fertile arid lands of Kendrlck federal Irrigation project. In Wyoming.

The first 35,000 acre unit of irrigable land will be opened for settlement In 1940 or 1941.
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NO DIPLOMATIC I M M U N ITY-Engla-
nd's rule

forcing th quarantineon dogs entering the country held
even for "Hippy," seen golne Into quarantine. "Hippy" to

Sir Nevlle Henderson, former ambassador to Germanv.

Army Of 25 YearsAgo Recalled

As LegionnairesMarch Again
CHICAGO. Sept 26 UP) The

American Legion marched to a
rendezvous with youth today.

Its men of the American expedi-

tionary forces, some of them
scarcely realizing how time has
touched them, trod Michigan ave-

nue resolutely, their thoughts di-

vided between memories of 21

years ago and the European cli-

macteric which has strengthened
their will to keep the nation at
peace

In seeking to recapture their
own youth, the Legionnaires were
moved by poignant and tingling
rnrnllections of the battle of the
Arconne. begun Sept 26, 1018.

Thus, among the former Boimers
on paradeand among the specta
tors who themselves Know some-

thing about war there was experi-

enced a sharp Illusion that beside
the Legionnaires
now in their matureyears traveled
a phantom army.

Not since the World war , has
there been exactly this kind of
legion parade. There is fun abound-
ing. The causes that set men at
grips with one another seem re-

mote.
But amidst the Immensity, page-

antry and enthusiasm of the pa-

rade the observer seemed to hear
accoutrementsrattling, feel hel-

met and rifle rub gritty shoulders
raw, hear hobnails sucked up from
mud, smell gas and hasten to clap
on a mask.

Tho parade, as has been every
official act of tho 21st national
convention, is In part at least a
medium for getting across to tho
new generation the legions ex
pressedconviction that war doesn't
pay.

All business and Bpeechmnklng
of tho convention was suspended
for tho day except for a late meet-
ing of the committee on foreign
relations to 'which Is commlttod
the task of drafting a Voport on
the neutrality question.

Tho legion's auxiliary bodtos and
the 40 and 8j frolicking society,
took tholr placesIn tha, parade,of
which Llout, Gen. StanleyH, Ford,
c'omeUnder o'f lhe. fllxth k

Corns
muty 19 grauu umiauiji, a 4 4t

,

The, supervising committee estv
mated the' time 'o the -- parade
would be between 12 and IS hours.
The parade route covers: abdut
threemiles, the units nedlng thlr

THE BIG SPRING

belongs

ContrabandLists
Same As That Of
US During War

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 UP!

After a study of the contraband
lists issued by Great Britain and
Germany, two conclusions have

been reached in official quarters
here--

1. The lists look different but are
essentially the same.

2. They correspond very closely
to the American contrabandlist of
1917, and consequently no protest
against them will be made by the
United Statesgovernment.

An American ship which carries
contrabandto a belligerent can be
stopped, searched and ' her cargo
seized. There are many precedents
Under International law which es-

tablish that the ship can be seized,
too.

If the ship carrying contraband
to a belligerent is stopped by a
submarinewhich cannotescort her
Into port or place a prize crew
aboardher, she may be sunk after
careful provisions are taken for the
safety of her crew and passengers.

That leaves little leeway for
diplomatic action on the part of this
government.

BANKERS TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF
DISCOUNT

SEATTLE, Sopt. 26 UP) Bankors
of tho nation did some fancy
figuring today boforo embarkingon
an all-da- y pleasure cruise to Can
ada, and camo up with a, little
extra money.

Tho financiers who purchased
Canadian money beforo Journeying
to Canadawould, stand to make
about16 cents on every dollar they
boughtwith United States funds-provi-ded

hoy spend It at Victoria,
B, C, this afternoon.

The bankers,here for tho annual
American BankersAssociation con
vention. Intended to tautf-full- . nd--
vantage-o-f the IB. par cent'discount
urrentty APPjyJaatoCaciidlfto

money ,

maroh at BoldUr fcW wb.ro oth
er thousand mtbero) "ftaw tM
WqtaoW .,

t

$

KAS. CITYN'ORLEANS
LINE IS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON. Sent. 26 UP)
The Airlines, Inc ,

filed an application with tho civil
aeronauticsauthority for a certifi
cate to fly mall, passengersand
property between KansasCity, Mo ,

and New Orleans.
The route would bo via Joplln,

Mo , Bartlesvlllc, Tulsa, and Mus-
kogee, Okla , Fort Smith, Ark , Tex--
arkana, Shreveport, Alexandria,
and Batcn Rouge.

DAY RESIGNS FARM
ASSN. PRESIDENCY

WACO, Sept. 28 UP) The Farm
ers Banner, oinclal publication or
the Texas Agricultural Association,
announcedtoday C H. Day resign
ed as president of the association
effective Sept. 23 and was succeed-
ed by J. Walter Hammond, Taylor
county farmer and businessman.

11
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PESO ADVANCES AS
MEXtCO RECEIVES
MORE DEPOSITS I'

Mexico crnr, sept, -- i tm ne--
portBthat the European war had
brought a huge increaseIn deposits
to Mexico from abroad circulated
today following a steady rlso In
tho value of the Mexican! neso.

Tho IncreaseddopOslts, nnd belief
that tho war would boom, demand
for Mexican rcotals has sent tho
peso steadily upward slnco Sept. 1.
Only recently quotod at slx'to tho
V. 8. dollar, the peso closed yostoo-da-y

at 4.00-5.0- 0 to tho dollar. Vr.
Streettalk was that the Increased

deposits hero Included derman and
Mexican funds of private IndlvldU'
als which had been In banks In the
United States.

Says Estonia's
Neutrality.Will
Be Respected

TALLINN, Estonia, Sept. 20 UP)
(By telcphono to Copenhagen)
Premier Kaarcl Ecnpalu declared
today through his secretaryno was
confident Soviet Russia would re-
spect Estonia's declaration of
neutrality.

"Everything In Tallinn nnd Es
tonia Is very calm today," tho sec-
retary said.

The spokesmandeclined lb dis-

cuss reports that conversations
with Russiaover possible trade and
nonaggrcsslonpactswero not going
well. Nor would ho discuss the
reasonsfor tho sudden return of
Estonian Foreign Minister Karl
Seller from Moscow yesterday.

Meager reports reaching Copen-
hagenfrom Estonia, Russian-rule-d

before the soviet revolutionof 1017,
Indicated friendship and commer
cial negotiations between Tallinn
and Moscow were not going well.

Reports,not officially confirmed
said the root of the trouble was the
escape of a Polish submarlnofrom
Tallinn last week. The Polishcraft
hadbcon interned there.

Following the submarine'sflight,
Russian warships took up watch
ful positions off tho Estoniancoast,
and Russiawas reported gradually
augmenting her forces along the
land frontier.

HEARINGS DELAYED
ON OIL LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 UP)
Chairman Cole (D-M- d) said today
a special house committee named
to study President Roosevelt's
recommendations for oil legisla-
tion had decided to defer hearings
until "Just before the end of the
special session"

In Au ist, the president asked
Congress to authorizea "coordinat-
ed national policy on oil conserva-
tion," based on prevention of waste
in oil and gas production.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS PRESENTS

--fat&Zto
VJllt PEOPLE 7

FIX VP FOR FAtl WEEK
Your car's beenrunning here andthere
All summer long I Sheneedssomecaret
So let us get her back in trim
We'll lift her face restoreher viml
A Standard check-u-p cannot fail
To make 'er happy, hearty, hale!

' ilAfter thehardSummerworkoutyourcar'sJustbeen through--It
need, the reconditioning of Standard Service! Just call for

StandardLubrication an expert, all-ov- Job that restores
your, car's: smooth riding and may save you a tidy outlay
fot) Upkeep",besdeaj.l'or'tha"stitch in time,"drive to Standard I

;"Us'l!;Vl NATION At CREDIT CARD .

Oaed Ik ,Yur, Neighborhood and from Coast 'io Coasf

Tatfation"Matter8
To Be Discussed,
At Oil Meeting

CURTIS MORRIS

HOUSTON, Sept 20 Curtis Mor
ris, director of taxation for the
East Texas chamberof commcrco,
is schoduled to address oil m
attending tho annual convention of
tho Texas Oil nnd
Gas association, to bo held here
October 0th, 6th and 7th, according
to an announcementmade Monday
evening by George C. Gibbons, ex
ecutive nt of tho asso--
slatlon.

Morris will discuss local taxa
tion In the East Texas area and
tho extent to which budcetine of
public fund expenditureshas been
adopted by local agencies as a
result of efforts put forth In that
area by tho East Texas Chamber
of Commerce, Gibbons stated.

Gibbons, who for the past sever
al days has been in Houston con

1UESDAY, SEPTgMJyUt att, lw
assaaneBBBEgBBasBn

ferring with members of the con-

vention committee on arrange-
ments, said that advance reserva-
tions have alre'ady been received
In large numbers from every sec-
tion of the state. He exprssd the
opinion that the forthcoming con-
vention In Houston will undoubted-
ly prove to be one of the best at-

tended oil meetings of the year.

POLISH PLANE LOSS
PUT AT OVER 600

BUCHAREST, Sept 28 UP) Po-
lish air force losses curing 19 days
of warfare with Germany are esti-
mated in an unofficial survey at
between 600 and 700 planes.

At the beginning of the war Sept
1, Poland was reported to have
approximately- 1,000 serviceable
planes of all types The remnants
of the air force aDout 300 planes
now are Interned In Rumania and
Lithuania.

k

a

POLISH PRESIDENCY "
'MAY DE GIVEN TO

PADEREWSKI
BUCHAREST, Rumania,Sept34

(P Aulhorllatlve Polish source!
said today JgnacoJan Padcrewikl,
world famous 4uanist arid former
Polish premier, was a likely cholei
for'presldent of 'Poland to succeed
Ignaco Mosclckl.
, This, was learnedus rofugco Pol-
ish political lcndors negotiating to
reconstructtho government whose
leadersnow are hold
wero reported near a successful
completion of tholr plans, ,

Informed sources reported Iho
ejection of a now president1 had
narroweddown to a cho!c6 between
PadcrewsktandAugustZaleskl, for-- ;

mer foreign minister, Padcrewskl
IB bellovcd to bo In Switzerland,
Zalcskl In' Pars. . K t

Final decision of MoscioKl's res-
ignation and tha appointmentof a
succcssprwas pxpected later' today
qr tomorrow. j- -

US ExportsGain -
During August

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 PJ

The commerco departmenttold to-

day of a gain in Unltod Statesmer
chandise oxports In August, tha
month boforo tho startof tho (Euro
pean war which officials expect t(
onhanco United States foreign
trado still further.

August figures, available today,
showed that exports increased 9 '

per cent over July while imports
increased only 4 per cent

August exports totaling $250,839,-00-0
were $75,083,000In excessof the

$175,756,000 Imports for the month.
This brought the excess of exports
aver imports for tho first eight
months t tho year to $457,130,000.
compared with $781,832,000 In tho
same po-l-od last year.

1,000 Increase.1

In Salo of Davits Drops
1938 Over 1937

EitlmlTf riie-lVt- y AcUod Belief h
bnohl nllef to ttaotixndi fatlnt tbr

out 31 mtl
"ASK A USER"

Sold by Biles Si Long Pharmacy
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General Practics In All
Courts
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STANDARD
STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF TEXASI
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